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Hpw The University 
Feels About Y D Tiff 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa CUp 

Iowa CitY,lowa. Tuesday, November 19,1_ 

By JOHN IORNHOLDT 
SteH Wriflr 

Miss, HeJen Reich, assistant 
to the Dean of Student Af
fairs, fa~ theft is absolutely 
no evidence to date that John 
Niemeyer's organization has 
<.'Omplied to the three requests 
made by the , University te 
blm 011 ~ov. 6. 

ersbip of Dennis Gray, A3. Maple
ton, bave not yet been formall)! 
recognized by the University. 
This simply means that they will 
not be able to draw any money 
from an account in the Universlt)! 
Business Off1ce until they receive 
official recognition from the Unl· 
verslty, s~ sald. If this new 
group does not file recognition 
papers withEn the next few weeks, 
_he said it will no longer be able 
to use the Union for ita meetings. 

According to the Student Code 
of Life, the charler Young Demo
crats can't be recognized as an 
organization club by the Univer' 
"ity .until their applj~tion is re
turned to the Offiee of Student 
Affairs and g'oe$ through these 
necessary thannels. ' 

Chinese ., R.eds Call Nik 
OD. that day ~ Reich sent a 

letter W Niemeyer sa,mg that 
the Offioe of student Affairs 
would recognize his group 88 a 
locaJ club on campus only If they 
complied to the following condi· 
Uons: 

Miss Reich said that If Gray's 
Young Democrats do not rile 
these papers, they will probably 
have to become a communit)! 
group outside of the University, 
much like the Iowa Defender. 

Dewey B. Stult, dean of the 
College of Uberal Arts, noted in 
a letter sent to attorney William 
F. Denman on Nov. 8, that under 
the "standards for Proposed Or· 
ganizatlons" in the Code 01 Stu· 
dent Life for the University 0/ 
Iowa, it is expected that the 
charter Young Democrats will 
"serve an area of student activi· 
tles not served by an existing or· 
ganization or organizations." 

'Psalm-Sing.ing' Serv·a.f1( ; 
• ClTange tbeir 1958 consUtu· 

tion so that it would reflect no 
association with the Young Dem0-
cratic Clubs of Jowa. 

• Cha~ tbeir name in such 
a way that there can be no im· 
plied association with the Young 
Democratic Clubs of Jowa. 

• Submit to tbe OffIce of stu· 
dent Affairs a list of its current 
functJoning officers and faculty 
adviser. 

Accordin, to Miss Reicb, thIs 
letter 'VIS sent to Niemeyer allot 
tbe Office of Student Affairs bad 
received 1\ letter from WiUlam F. 
Denman, attorney for tbe Young 
Democratic Clubs of Iowa, stat· 
ing that Neimeyer's '(oung Dem· 
ocrats were no longer recognized 
by tbe state organization. 
01'1 THl OTHER'" hand, Miss 
Reicb salt;! tbat tbe new SUI 
Young Democrats, un~er tbe lead· 

Miss Reich said that it was 
her understanding tbat tbe local 
students who claim to be mem' 
bers of the charler SUI Young 
Democrats will bave to aUlUate 
with the university in order to 
belong to the state organization. 

By seeking recognition of the 
University, the charter of the 
You n g Democrats must go 
through normal cbannels. This 
means that they have to file with 
the Office of Student Affairs a 
copy of their constitution, bylaws 
and a list of its officers and f ac· 
u1ty adviser. 

THIS APPLICATION for recog· 
nition then has to go before tbe 
Commission of Student Organiza' 
tlons of the Student Senate for 
consideration. It is tben returned 
to tbe Office of Student Affairs 
with a recommendation for final 
disposition. 

.N THE letter be said, "in Ught 
of the peculiar circumstances ex
isting in this situation, our office 
is willin, to recommend that this 
provision he waived and that the 
new group be recognized as a 
student organization on campus." 
Dean Stuil also said in the let
ter that he Is hopeful that even 
before linal recognJtion is given 
to the cbarter "roup by the Uni· 
versity, or a. soon as posible 
thereafter, the two groups might 
work together cooperatively to 
acbieve some ground. 

He laid he was hopeful that 
the two lJ'Oups will achieve a 
common grollnd for determining 
the consensus of student Demo
crats on campus and through 
democratic and fair procedure , 
will be able to setUe tbe issue of 
state afrillatlon once and (or ail. 

JFK Nudges Cubans-

Less Guilt 
About Sex 
Today: Reiss 

An sur faculty member said in 
Waverly Monday that college stu· 
dents of this age may go in for 
more petting than their parents 
but not more so In pre·marital 
sexual relation . 

But they feel Jess guuty about 
sex than did their forebears , Dr. 
Ira L. Reiss, assocIate profe or 
of sociology, told a conference of 
Lutheran deans and chaplains at· 
tending a threc-day meeting at 
Wartburll College. 

"Hlgb school and cOilege youth 
today," said Dr. Reiss, "are 
Inore permi slve in their attitudes 
toward sex than their parents 
when they were growing up. 

Claim They 
Sacrificed 
To Avert War ' 

Accuses Soviet Union 
Of Bluffing To Use 
Nuclear Weapons 

TOKYO (AP) - The ~ed 
Chin e Monday called So'Viet 
Premier Khrushchev a Bihle
reading, psalm·singing ~ant 
of the United States and claim
ed he didn't appreciate that 
Red China sacrificed i~lf,iri 
the Korean War to avert l\:~i. 
rect U.S .-SOvlet clash. • • 

u.s. Will Fight 
For Latin America 

"The youngsters today are beat· 
ing their parents in kis ing and 
petting but not In the percentage 
of sexual relations before mar· 
rlage." 

Dr. Reiss said youths of the 
19205 had a feeling of guilt about 
sex. 

A New Puzzle for Motorists 

In the latest chapter at t)Jo ~. 
ning Sovlet-Chinese ideologicarliis' 
pute, the Chinese also accused the 
Soviet Union of blumng when it 
threatened to use nuclear IW~ 
to support revolutionary strugllies. 
Presumably, the Cbinese had the 
October 1962 Cuban crisis in lDind 
but they did not say so. " 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. III - President Kennedv nudged Cuba Mon· 
day night to throw off Castro despotism and Argentina to handle the 
abrogation of American oU contracts within bounds of International 
law. 

That is no longer true, he told 
tbe officials of 16 Lutheran affili· 
ated colleges at the meeting. 

The 'nt.,.t.t. hlllhw.y Iyst.m In I.w. pushed 
w.stwlrd Frld.y with the opening of • 5.6·mlt. 
str.tch connectl"" Highw.y 1 with Hillhw.y 21 •. 
Thl, photo, looklnll ",est .t the Hlllhw.y 11. In· 
t.rch.ng. IUlt w.st of Coralvlll., thow. the clover 

I .. , which I.lds tr.Hle on .ntI oH the Inter.t.te 
.t Ih t.mpor.ry encl. A 56-mll. stretch betw"n 
Coralvlll •• nd Grlnn.1I will be opened n.xt y •• r to 
link the ... t .nd w .. t portion 1 of the It.tewld. 
rolllw.y. 

THE CHI N ESE made .their 
claims tn an 18,ooo-word article ap. 
pearing identically Monday in the 
ofliclal Peking People's Dally and 
Red Flag, a theoretical journal. 
The article replied to Soviet aarg. 
es that Peking sought to push 'the 
Soviet Union into a nuclear . war 
with the West. 

Kennedy all!O repeated that the OWl) national needs." 
United States Is prepared to fight "Bow,ver," he added, "just as 
fot; any other American countrY DO country ~.n tell .nother how 
which asks for help III preventing it must order tts economy, 110 na. 
a Communist take-over engineered lion should ac~ within its own bord-

"Personal value standards today -Photo by Joe lippincott just don't associate guilt with per- _________________________________ _ 

- by a foreign power. ers so as to violate the rlgbts of 
KENNEDY, But the President offered Cubans otbers under IICcePted principles of 

'. ' A PI"" Stlnlil 1110 firm promise of American help internatlonaliaw." 
I in ~lng PrIme Minister Fidei This WII In line with his accept. 

B d Ik Fe Castro. And be offered no thunder· ance at newl conference last oar wa Ire ing threat to Argentina. Thursday of Argentina's right to 

missive sexual behavior," Dr. 
Reiss said. He is the author of a 
book, "Premarital Sexual Stand· 
ards in America." 

Prof Treated 
'Like Jailbird' 

The Chinese replied that they 
considered it absolU1e11 imper. 
mlsslble tbat the Soviet Union 
should be the Brit to use nuclear 
weapons in a conventional war In· 
volving the West or in a revolUtiOn 
that the West wu trytng to ,stop. 

;ro Decide School Merger 
Question at Polls Today 

The article also claimed that 
in the Wade Russell Room at Red Chinese military forces aYen. 
CoralviJJe School. ed a U.S.-SOviet war In 1958 when (Iaims Nine 

KINN&DY spoke to the Inter· annul the contracts, and his in
Alnerlcan Press Association, an sistence that there must be falr 
organization of Western Hemi· compensatJon to the affected firms. 
spbere newspapermen and editors. BEFORE coming to Miami 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. III - At The prepared speech capped a Beach, Kennedy toured the Tampa 
least nine pe~sons died and 16 were fast·paced day in wbich he got area wl~ a friendly band extend· 
mIssing and feared dead in an off a round of speeches on assorted ed to businessmen, a finger in the 
eitimated mlllion.aollar blaze Mon· subjects in Tampa and the Miami political winds, and a defense of his 
day that spread from a frame area. civil rights program. 
hotel for elderly guests to a row Pulling the rug from under Before the Florida State Cham· 
01 closed hotels Dear tbe famed aides wbo bad billed his touring her of Commerce at Tampa, Ken· 
Atlantic City Boardwalk. and talking as nonpolitical, Ken· nedy spoke up for harmony rather 

A woman victim died at Atlantic nedy turned up at a political rally than bostility between business 
City Hospital. The others, none at the Miami airport and brought and the administration and said be 
identified, were among 24 persons on a roar of approval by pro- is not "out to soak the rlcb." 
police listed liS unaccounted for. claiming: Businessmen are welcome at the 

AU had been guests at one hotel, "I've beeh making nonpartisan White House, he said. 
the Surfside, where the fire slarted. speeches all day and I'm glad to He is interested, the President 
POlice and firemen picked their come here as a Democrat and said, in "tho healthy expansion of 
way through the Surfside's debris give you my opinions." our entire eociety and It Is this 
~ a buge erane Mond{iy nigllt He did - on SUCh questions as kind of program, in my opinion, 
in search of other victims. education, the economy, and as. In which American business has the 
··"SOME 0 .. the people may have slstance for tbe elderly. And he largest stake." 

scampered out· and have not re- sald he Intends to come back next AND, speaking in an area wbere 
ported," said Micbael Bloomber" year and make a longer speech Communist domination of Cuba is 
acting lire prevention chief. Bloom· in a state be is sure is going fo a matter o{ immediate concern, 
berg, who estimated the damage, be a Democratic state in a Demo- the President called Fidel Castro's 
also said the cause of the fire was cratic country in 1964. He lost regime stlU "/I major danger" and 
not known. Florida in l!N1O. conceded tbat the United States has 

The FBI in Wasbington li:8id i~ A whoop-it·up crowd turned out not been able to remove him from 
",as sending a three-man identifica- at the airport with flags and bunt. power. 
tlon team here at the request of ing and banners and a band. In the But be said efforts of the United 
police, to bel p Identify victims midst of tbe throng were two Sta~ and other Western Hemi
througb fingerprints. standout posters. They said "Gold· sphere nation. to "isolate tbe virus 

Tbe fire spread from the Surf- water in '64. Hell, Yes!" of communltm" in Cuba bad 
side to buildings on both sides, col- Ignoring them, Kennedy jumped "achieved some measure of suc-

NEW HAVEN, Conn. III _ Yale Th Coralville·Iowa Cit Y 
University Prof. Frederick Barg· school merger question will b 
boom'S mother said Monday he answered today as rid nts 
was handcuffed by Soviet police 
who arrested bim, and whHe held from both school districts go to 
in Moscow was "treated like a th polls to determine if the 
jailbird." two districts should reorganjze 

Barghoorn's mother said the So- into one. 
viets trled to d~lare him a spy, The proposed reorganization is 
but she declared. a result of a decision by tbe Iowa 

"His 'unpardonable sin' was tbat City Scbool Board not to accept 
he could speak Russian and that tuition pupils next year and Coral
he could understand wbat the ville's inability to handle a bond 
people said wben he beard them issue for a high school building. 
speaking." Coralville does not now have a 

As tbe YaJe campus prepared a bigh school and many of its higb 
special celebration Monday nigbt school students attend Iowa City 
in honor of Barghoorn's return, the Higb Scbool under a tuition plan. 
shy scholar secluded himself at his ADVOCATORS of the merger 
home Monday. say it would improve educational 

At a news conference, he said be facilities for all stUdents. Oppo.. 
would have to withhold a number nents say the reorganization has 
of details until he had an oppor- not been studied properly and say 
tunity to fully acquaint himself they want Coralville schools to reo 
with the views and information of main separate to maintain inde· 
tbe appropriate of[icials in Wash. pendence from Iowa City. 
ington. Botb superintendents, Buford 

SARE Meets Tonight 
The Student Association for Ra· 

cial Equality (SARE) will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in Conference Room 
2 of the Union. 

The issue "Affiliation with aNa· 
tional Group" will be debated. 

Garner of Iowa City and Wayne 
Peters of Coralvllie, agree that re
organization is the best way to 
achieve the highest educational ad-

IlpSing walls and roofs to the by helicopter to Miami Beach for cess." 
, street. Sparks touched off other bis appearance before the IAPA. ----..,.-,------------------

buildings. More than 200 firemen THE PRISIDINT told the or-

Stuit Clarifies 
Code Rules For 
Dropping Students fougbt the blazes. ganization the United Stales will 

Five botel bqiJdings and ODe honor its commitmenls to the AI· A c1arilication of the rules for 
J1)Omin, houae were destroyed, (our liance for Progtess because it dropping students because of poor foday/s News Briefly 
otber bulldings damaged. provides the one route to "progress scbolarship, proposed by Dewey 

THE SURFSIDE, a Kosber estab- without despotism, social justice GILP'ATRIC TEST ... IIS ON TPX _ The No.2 man in the Defense B. Stult, Dean of the College of 
IIsbment catering mainly to e1d. without social terror." Liberal Arts, bas been ' approv.ed 

Th P 'd d . Department teatUied Monday tbat the TFX warplane contract was erly Jews, was owned by MUtoo e r8$1 ent ma e no mentIon by tbe Liberal Arts Executive com. 
Rauer. ! whe;. lived there with lIiII of Argentina's annulment of mil· awarded on the basis of "conslderatJon of national defense, and noth· mittee. 
wife, t.h r ,,~! sons, mother, aiJd Uons q,f .dOllars in contracts with ing eise." The testimony came from deputy Secretary of Defense Ros- Tbe clause in the Code of Rules 
father-in-IIl"', )< lmerican oil producers, but be well L. Gllpalrlc as the Senate Investigations Subcommittee began its and Regulations of the College of 

"It went> ~.~kly,·· .Rauer said., commented that, "Every country final scbedul~ round of questioning Defense Department witnesses Liberal Arts previously read that 
"T b e nllM watcbman smelled J. free to shape its economic in· about the award whicb ultimately is expected to cost $5 billion or more. "Freshmen who at the end ot one 
smoke and called me on the switch- ~ utlo~ in accordance with its ••• semester on probation have not at. 
board. We all Jumped througb a \ . i • . 'NO DEAL,' U.S. TELLS CUBA _ The U.S. rejected Cuba's de. tained a cumulative grade·point 
beck window." • D ' average of 1.50 may be droplled 
Poll~ said tf!ere were 40 'JMIr- f" to-Nasser Cou p mand MotIday that the Guantanamo Naval Base be given up as the from tbe CoUege." 

IJC¥1S in the "6ullding. IncludlD, the · '. price for tltablillfting a nuclear free zone in Latin America. Cuban Am· 
~uer famn", three em"'-'es 8IId Succeu in Iraq bassador to the United Nations, Carlos M. Lechuga, described the base Stult has further clarUied this by 

'V t""oJ adding that "Students admitted on 
&JJlThe employes and eiellt of as being III8d by U.S. intelligence agents for "sabotage and murder" probation normally are dropped at 
the ests were amon, those woo BEIRUT, Lebanon III - Pro- in Cuba. Ltcllu,a also deciared that before his country would agree the close of first semester if tbe 
illeS . Nasaer Presldl'rlt Abdel Salam to any Pl'llpclNl to ban nuclear weapons from Latin America, the U.S. required grade-point a v era g e 

Twenty. two perso.ns, Including Aref of Iraq I6lzed power Monday uld b to to t . _ .... th peal ' th 
eigbt policemen and firemen, w~re tn Baghdad with the help of the wo ave -cree pu Puerto Rico Dla.t e anama an m e basn't been acbleved." 
taken to Atlantic City Hospital. army, touching off flgbting that proposed 101M. • •• Stult emphasized that there has 
Two of them were admitted. t1Jreatened a general flareup in been no cbange in policy governing 

HOURS !.ATIR, one ot the two, the Middle Eot. . NO IIOHTS' DICISION YET - The Supreme Court put off Mon· SUI students. ''This additional 
Anna Shallt, 83, or Morristown, Driven from office was the Cab- day for at leut 60 days its decillion on sit·in convictions. Tbe justices. clause was necessary to clarify tbe 
N.J., died of burns. !net of anti·Nauec. Ba'ath Social· spliUin, 5 to 4, decided to ask for added expressions of views on the differences in probationary rules 

The othel'\person admitted to the ists, who are closely allied with broad coDltJt~Uonal question involved in the sit.in arrests. between freshmen and upperclass· 

vantages Cor all students. 
Iowa City School Board pr ident 

Robert C. Randali said the merger 
would be best lor Coralville chilo 
dren. and yet would Dot harm 
Iowa City children. 

Iowa City School Board mem
bers are divided on the merger -
five favoring it, two opposing it. 

Iowa CiUans wlU vote at tbe SUI they opened the constant bombard· 
Communications Center, Central ment of the Nationalist-beld is· 
Junior High School, Longfellow lands of Quemoy and Matsu off the 
School, and RooseVelt School. China maln.land. This clash be.. 

Voters from tbe first ward, first came known as the battle of ror. 
precinct, and from the first, second mosa Strait. 

Citizens seem fairly evenly di· 
vided. In petitiOns concerning the 
organizftion, 915 CoralvlJIe and 
Iowa City voters favored the mer· 
ger and 975 voters opposed it. 

POL.LING places will be open 
lrom 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. at four Iowa 
City sites, and from noon to 7 
p.m. at the single Coralville sileo 

and third precincts of the second Listing all that the Cblnese said 
ward will vote at the Communica. they had done to preserve peace, 
tions Center. People living in the the arUcle told Soviet leaders: 
tbird and fourth wards and school "YOU HAD better cut out your 
district residents living outside the sensation - mongering calurnay. 
city limits east of the Iowa River The Chinese C{)mmunlst party II 
wUl vote at Central Junior Hlgb. firmly opposed to a 'beado()D club' 

Coralvilie voters will cast baUots 

'BYOO-nab' 

All residents of tbe city's ruth between tbe Soviet Union and the 
ward wiJJ vote at LongfeUow United States, and not in wordI 
School. First ward, second precInct only. In deeds, too, it bas worked 
residents and residents living out· hard to avert direct armed COlI
side the city limits west of the fIlct between them. 
Iowa River wlll. vote at Roosevelt Examples of this are the Koren 
School. War against U.S. aggression .. 

whicb we fought side by side with 
the Korean comrades and oUr 
struggle against tile United staIII 
in Formosa Strait." 

Official Pronunciat;Qn 
Given to SUISBCNL 

By DEAN MILLS 
Editor 

A BUMB II a BunlB I, I 

Bun.B. And It's pronounced 
"B YOO.n.b. U 

Shaff. Plan 
' Vote Here , , 

Wednesday 
Thlt's the word from AI Crow· The Student Senate-sponsored 

der, .nl,t.nt to the president of mock election on the Shalf Plan 
Orvlll. K. Snlv (rhymel with will be held Wednesday from 8:30 
IIr.", II In ity) & Auoc;l ... , a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Mllon City. OOid.ls high in the The following locations will serve 
SUI Stud.nt Body Crusad. for as polling places: 
N I c. r Living (5 U IS B C N L) Scbaeffer Hall, first floor north 
(lwlsBEEsuhnuhl) requtsted the and second floor south; Macbride 
oHlc:I •• pronunc:l.tIon 0' the word Hall, first floor south; University 'rom Crowder when different 'R' Hall, first floor north; Chemistry· 
tionl, •• ch pronouncing the w~ Botany Building, first floor entry; 
• different w,y and therefore. Union, Gold Feather Room; Medi
th'tle.nlng the 'ejune qu.lity of cal Laboratory, Medical Rei' ie~r'cb 
"" ~I", brouhah., de- Center; Law Building, !4!cOnd 
v~I~, ' (' ! library; HiJJereSt Rotunda;' 

Crowd • ., tolel l)e D.lIy'owen Bu.rge Lobby. . 
by J.tter .. th.t. "~r "¥ly be.... Weather 
vtllfd th.t our estHt1!-' found· _leg ~ let up 
If hll been heard to mutter: north' df the Uni\'erl~rfI,,·~tbJ1lI11'_1 
Hue.,..b, CUE:nab, . .and in the Pe~ltacrest 
BUE.,. (we C41n'i'd.-ifl);' . baUllt wilt . 

The Chinese statements appear. 
ed to bear out a theory that the 
Soviets, wbo were present in Notib 
Korea at the time, encouraged the 
Korean Reds to invade South Ko
rea, tben asked the Chinese to m. 
tervene in 1951 when the attackerl 
suffered severe reverses. 

If the Soviets bad lakea part Ibq 
faced the possibility of bebII 
ousted from the United Nations, Ia 
which Red China Is not a member. 

* * * 

• ' NGWo tMt'1hf jI~lJhci.tlon It~, of tlt Shaff 
.~ It; .II-It wiN, unsettled per!' poUU!:~ .. SCi~ I 

manently, SUISBCNL officii" ment, boxes tb t'ebbrd a "yes" or 
.... pl.nnlnll for • Bun.B .. min- "no" vote, and a space to indicate 
.r Wedn.sd.y frob S to 5:30 p.m. residency or non-residency in Iowa. 
In rec .... tlon. rooms 1 .ntI 2 of * * * 
Burge H.n. 

SUISBCNL oHlei.l, will dl.. Anti·Shaff Plan Talk 
CUlt the "SocI.1 SltnHlc.nce .ntI 
In.group Out.group Integratlv. Proposed for Optimists 
Proc ..... Underlying the Plutdo 
P.ycho IlMnti'icationl of Bun •• 
Owntrs." 
Th.m~ll-u~~ 

- open to the public. 

NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV 
BI ..... R ... r, T .. , 

VINSON TO RETIRE
WASHINGTON III - One of the 

enduring men of CongreRS, llep. hospital, Geor,e Dzwonar, 48, of. the Ba'athlst regime in neighbor· ••• men," be added. 
Atlantic CIt)', WII in critical con· ing Syria. MORI TtfOMPSDN TRIAL EVIDENCE _ The German luger pistol The "Code" states that ."U~per- . CI ~aJ. .0,.. 
dltion. S y ria n broadcasls denounced and a piece of rubber hose allegedly used by !be klll.er. in ~ bludgeon· classf ' thst~d~D~~" ~e·~L~ t ~~ . ·~., .m·oOn"~oTh~" ;~"" ~ '( 

Dr. John Garfield, supervisor :)f 
psycbology services, wlll speak to 
the Optimist Club at noon Wednes· 
day at the Hotel Jefferson on why 
they sbould vote against the Shaff 
Plap on Dec; So ' • ,- IIOMoa-

The fire ' .~ne is .• bout ~ree Aref .as a tyrant and predicted his stabbin· d th fMC I Th Introd __ " '. . :..o.!'" ... J:OIll. e ol'0 ~ ( .......... " ~ ~, 1Iv<· . ' ::~::~!~~~~:~~,~~~:~~~~~t;~~ fClurths af~a' mIIe 'lIortli '0(CoIive2' lClownfall. Cario newspapers bailed If ea 0 rs. aro omPlbn were u ....... J!1to ".'''IeD~ Qutive sell'les ers" Or ' gr.!' .pjlll ItKrWiUl dIOdIMUl .wry 
tiIIn Hall, where- ~ tfie DemocratJ(! ~ coup as heralding an end to Monday ~ the first degree murder trial of be~ ?~~ in ~~li9iip' 1If'ObaiionJH~W! ~ve« ,. tam , .~ ~I.twl • . 
Nationft.",~on.. wtII be ~cf ,Bit athlst suprem.a,cy. tn Ir~ apd T. Eugene Tll9JnJ)Jon, 35, a St. Paul aftbrn~, IS ~ i,al. i9f,~~ the ,~"'ade·pOm vera~e ri~, tod,4y, or, tenlght, ,,Hlght to. 1· ..... U.~u .. 
next t\~ .. 'fJij r n'( 2 ~V W , .. , S)iriA '. . • i~~.tho slllyiJl,.of his wife1a91 Mllrch 6. " for tl\I'ir pro,per cJaasification." d.y 55 to 60, 

ft ~ B,ll': ,.Ii +. J:~ 'I r~ " .. - ~ - - - -
• .., .. r I 

ReDI'eSeIlltati~les Ionaer than atij' 
man in history - it will be SO 
years 011 Nov, U nut year. 

.,- " .----



1\ 1hp.1)ony lowan 

1ii. OBSERVATIONS 
JlI.Ll AND COMMENT 

l 
Arisel Smite down the SJwff Pum. 

Vote NO Dec. 3 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19.1963 low. City, low. 

The research m'uddle 
over Krebiozen 

APPARENTLY THE CASE against Krebiozen, the 
controversial cancer drug, is not closed. 

Dr. George W. Crane, a research scientist for tlle Na
tional fesearch Council and the Carnegie Institution and 
a syndicate columnist, has attacked the Federal Drug Ad
ministration's (FDA) stand that the drug has no effect 
upon cancer. 

This position, taken in a report released by the' FDA 
in September, was viewed by many as the final verdict on 
the 12-year controversy. The controversy has divided the 
nation's doctors in two camps. One is led by the discoverer 
of the drug, Dr. Andrew Ivy, who c1aimes that of the 5,000 
patients who received doses of Krebiozeo, 20 to 70 per 
cent had derived some benefits. The other side claims the 
drQg is worthless. • 

A series pf tests on Krebiozen was ordered in July by 
the FDA. Biochemists at 6 universities and government 
laboratories conducted infra-red, X-ray, and spectrographic 
tests on Krebiozen. These biochemists found iliat Krebio· 
zen's active ingredient is creatine - an amino acid present 
in blood and muscle. The conclusion they reached was 
that the drug was worthless for treating cancer. 

However, Dr. Crane questions the study of ilie FDA. 
IJe writes that last week he was invited to the office of 
Senator Paul Douglas of Illinois to witness Dr. Scott Ander· 
son of the University of Illinois go over the FDA's spectro, 
graphic analysis of Krebiozen. Dr. Anderson, an expert in 
spectrographic analYSis, pointed out 29 differences in the 
two drugs. 

Then Howard S. Clark, head of the Clark Microanaly
tical Laboratory (Urbana, Illinois) and Professor Roy 
Whistler, specialist in carbohydrate and polysaccharide 
chemistry at Purdue University, demonstrated crealine 
and Krebiozen had only one chemical similarity out of 16 
tested: They are the same color. The FDA claimed that 
they were the same substance. 

Dr. Crane quotes Senator Douglas as describing the 
C9nfusion of the FDA as "bureaucratic schizophrenia." 

The research scientist goes on to point out that the 
head of the FDA holds neither a Ph.D. in chemistry nor 
an M.D. He further testifies that this man scared America 
with the cranberry "farce" of a few years ago wIlen cran
berries were said to contain harmful radioactive substances. 
This WaS later disproved by the announcement that one 
could eat a carload of cranberries with no significant medi
cal ill effects. 

The FDA did not consiqer Dr. Ivy's case which 
showed that 504 patients had shown arrest of tumor or 
50 per cent reduction after being treated with Krebiozen, 
Dr. Crane says. He also clainls the FDA discarded sub
jective reports by patients whieh indicated Krebiozen 
relieved pain. 

"But how qoes he (the head of the FDA) think we 
medics test any pain-killing drug, except to use the pa
tient's own subjective report?" Dr. Crane asks. 

Dr. Crane also reports that Krebiozen was given to 
100 patients. Two of these improved, but the FDA attri
buted these cases to chance:- Of the other 98, Dr. Crane 
claims 72 were moribund a1)d did not live long enough to 
receive the complete treatment. 

Dr. Ivy claims that 20 of the other 26 were still alive 
years after iliey were treated. Dr. Crane says he saw fOllr 
of these people on September 13. 

Despite the results of these tests, Dr. Crane says ilie 
FDA cO'll'pletely disregarded Dr. Ivy's exp riments. 

We do not pretend to know whether Krebiozen is 
effective in treating cancer, but it appears there is enough 
evidence to question the FDA's conclusion. At least, the 
public should receive a full accounting of the FDA's re
search along with Dr, Ivy's, 

-Cary Spurgeon 
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'tne' case in Il/ave, df the , Sna'ff 
By GARY SPURGEON 

Managing Editor 
Third in a series 

The movement of Iowans rrom the farm to the 
city has caused Iowa 's legislative apportion
ment to become unfair. Rural voters, represent· 
iDg about 28 per cent of the - --
population, now can domiDate • 
the Legislature. 

This situation has led Iowa 
to demand fair apportionment ,;
to rectify this situation. This 
In itself was a big order since 

amendment pass two consecu- ..:.: ," 
the ConstitUtiOD requires that an • , l 
tive sessions of the Legislature. 
in the exact same form and SPURGEON 
then be approved by a majority of the voters. 

But Ihe Shaff PlaD has fulfilled the require
meDt of being approved by the Legislature. It 
DOW awaits the approvul or disapproval of the 
voters. LogicaHy, an or~anization has been 
created to argue for the passage of this bill. 

The organization, Iowans for Reapportion
ment, Dec_ 3, is led by Robert K. Beck, pub· 
lisher of the Centerville Daily Iowegian. Also 
prominent in the battle is Sen. David Shalf (R

Clinton). a member of the Iowa Senate and 
author of the Shaff Plan. 

Both Beck and Shaff have provided The 
Daily Iowan with their arguments for the pass
age of the Shaff Plan. They appear below: 

Is the ShaH Plan F.lr? 

The SharI Plan is fair to all . It is fair to the 
small towns, small cities and rural areas be
cause it provides that their problems will be 
heard iD the Legislature through the area house 
where every county has an equal vote. It is fair 
to the businessmen, laborers and urban resi· 
dents because one house of the LegL~lature -
the Senate - will be controlled solely on a pop-

Buying the TV A-

ulation basis and that means that the urban 
centers finally will have a strong voice in the 
legislative process. 

If one assumes that the Federal concept is 
(air : that one house should represent area and 
one should represent population, then, as the 
Federal District Court panel said in the nIinois 
reapportionment case, "lllinois has done no 
more and DO less than to follow the example of 
the founding fathers in the Constitutional Con· 
vention in Philadelphia. Must the subject be 
more royal than the King? Must the state ~ 
more democratic than the United States?" 

If one does not accept the federal system 
concept, then, as the three-judge panel in a 
recent Ohio reapportionment case said, "There 
does not seem to be much reasoD for a hi
cameral legislature if both houses are to be 
required to be apportioned on the same basis." 

The question here is very simple "shall Iowa 
by a vote of its own people have one house of 
the Legislature based on area or must both 
houses be apportioned on a population basis." 
No fair-minded person wants to continue with 
domination of our lawmaking powers in both 
houses of the LegislatUre by less than a major
ity of the people. 

But if population is the sole means of selec
tion, 17 counties or about 17 per cent of the 
landed area oI Iowa would have a majority of 
the votes in both houses. 

The Shaff Plan provides for one house on an 
area concept and one house on popul/ltion con· 
cept, the same idea on which the U.S. Congress 
b based. For example, Alaska has an area of 
586,400 square miles, or 16.22 per cent of the 
area of the United States, while Rhode Island 
has an area of only 1,214 square miles or .03 per 
cent of the land area. Yet each state has two 
Senators in the U.S. Senate. 

Alaska has a population of 234,000 or .13 per 

Shopping with Goldwater 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Gold
water has announced that he 
would Like to see 
the 
sell 
has been 
cized for 
but we feel 
might not be a 
bad idea. The 
government al· 
ways seems to 
be short of 
money aDd we 
can't think of a BUCHWALD 
better way for it to get out of 
debt than to sell off its property. 

It would certainly make our 
holiday shopping easier. We've 
been having the darndest time 
trying to think of something to 

buy our son for Christmas and 
we can't think of anything he'd 
love more than a TV A all his 
own. 

As n matter of fact, we went 
down to the General Administra· 
tion Offices the other day and put 
in a bid for it. Bul the man be
hind the counter said he didn't 
have the authority to accept bids 
on the TVA. 

"We have to wait until after the 
elcctions," he added. 

"THAT'S A SHAME," we said. 
"My kid had his heart set on it." 

"What about the Grand Coulee 
Dam?" the man wanted to know. 
"It's not as large as the TVA, 
but kids seem to like it." 

"I had sometlling bigger in 
mind. After all, the boy is 10 
years old." 

"lIell{) - Sen. Neuberger? Mamine, what 
are you doing next summer?" 

The man studied bis list. "We 
have a sale on Yosemite National 
Park this week." 

"I'm not so sure he would go 
for parks. I bought him Yellow· 
stone Park for his birthday, and 
he only played with it a few 
times. Besides, I'd like something 
closer to Washington." 

"WOULD YOU be interested in 
something like the Capitol?" 

"I don't know. I'd hate to have 
him playing so near the Quorum 
ClUb." 

"Let me think," the man said. 
"Here's something nice for a 
boy - Dull!!s International Air
port." 

"He already has Bolling Field. 
His grandmother gave it to him 
this summer for cutting her 
lawD." 

"He seems to have everything," 
the man said. 

"Well, you know how kids are 
these days." 

"I guess the Grand ClInyon 
would be out of the question?" the 
man asked. 

"IT'S RAT/iER STEEP. I was 
thinking of something a little less 
expensive." 

"I bave just the thing. The 
U.S.S. Enterprise. It's nuclear 
powered and there is only ODe of 
them in existence." 

"'That is a thought. Put it aside 
and I'll think about it." 

"Would you llke to buy the 
White House? It comes furn
ished. " 

"That would be sort of fun for 
my daughter. Does the pony come 
with it?" 

"No, I'm sorry. We're selling it 
without the pony. " 

"Forget it." 
"Don't you have anything 

else?" 
"One more thing. The Naval 

Academy at Annapolis . Wp 
haven't even advertised it 00 
television yet." 

"That's it," we said. "Our kJd 
always said he wanted a naval 
academy of his own." 

The man filled out the sales 
slip, banded it to us, and said, 
"As 800n as I hear about the 
TVA I'll let you kDow." 

(c) 
Publishers New.paper Syndicate 
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CEillt of the total population. New York has a 
population of 17,033,000 or 9.31 per cent of the 
Dation's population. Yet each state has two 
Senators. 

In the House of Representatives, New York 
has 41 members and Alaska only ODe. 

What Iowan would be satisfied If both bo~ 
o( Congress were placed on a population basis 
and the seven or eight most populous states 
COntrolled all federal legislation? U the city of 
Chicago, with slightly more ' than half of the 
population of Dlinois, controlled both houses of 
the illinois Legislature, what consideration would 
be received by citizens of downstate illinois? 

Will the Sh.ff PI.n allow tfi. Leglsl.· 
turf to be dominated by minority 
groups? 

Opponents talk glibly of minority cODtrol of 
the Legislature pointing out that 24 per cent of 
the people represented would control acts of the 
General Assembly. Yet these same carping 
critics fall to POint out that 25 states in the 
United States representing less than 16 per 
cent of the population of the nation could con· 
trol the Senate of the United States. 

Has anyone suggested that the Senate of the 
United States be hailed before a bar of justice 
because 84 per cent 01 the people of the United 
States can be dlctated to by 16 per cent? Of 
course not. because the wise founding fathers 
at Philadelphia more than 170 rears ago, saw 
the danger of mobocracy and wisely built in a 
protection of the small states !\Ild minority of 
the population. 

We are well aware of the typical distinction 
between the federal government and the individ
ual states. The states as sovereign pre-existing 
smaller units created the larger unit, the federal 
government. While the smaller unit, a county, 
lacks the element of sovereignty possessed by 
the states in relationship to the rederal gov· 
ernment, this does not make the analogy or one 

house on area alld one on population, as provided 
by the Shaff Plan, invalid. In both instances, 
the purposes are similar. to protect the minorit, 
rights and check unopposed mBjority control. 

Will legislation become dud locked be
tween the Hous. .net the Sen.t. under 
the Sh.tf PI.n? 

No. This argument is ridiculous I Has the 
Congress of the United States deadlocked be
tween the two houses? Has the federal system 
failed? Do not the opponents of the Shaff Plan 
have confidence in their elected representatives? 

If both ~ouse. of the LeglsJ.tu,.. we,.. 
apportioned on population, wouldn't the 
labor unions dominate the Leglslatur.? 

1£ there is any merit to the cODtention that 
farm organizations have been able to assert 
great influence in our present Legislature, then 
both houses or the Legislature, controlled by the 
state's big cities and domination of the political 
machines of those cities by the hierarchy of the 
AFL-CIO, could be dominated by a few union 
leaders. While it is true that we have become 
an industrial state, we are still also an agricul
tural state and we should do our best to have 
balanced legislation which is fair to all. 

The proponeDts of the Shaff Plan contend that 
it is "the Legislature's answer to a great prob
lem which exists in most of the states. It is the 
result of the legitimate Legislative compromise. 
It will assure an effective voice to all segments 
of Iowa ror a long time to come. The opponents 
of the plan are in no way agreed on an alternate 
solution. Some of them want population control 
or both houses, some want nothing, and a very 
limited few want a reverse Sharf Plan but are 
all tangled up in the mechanics." 

Next we will eX(lmine the a lternatiJ)es, 
whal the COllrts have said and ollr position 
on tlle Shaff Plan. 

Conservatism has beco'me 
reversed, says Ike 

by RALPH McGILL 

Former President Eisenhower recently said 
of Senator Goldwater's presidential campaign 
that, "People say they are for him because he 
is a conservative, but they really don't know, 
I think, exactly what that means." Mrs. Eisen
hower then added, with unaerstandable plain
tiveness, that he "deplored this use or the terms 
conservative and liberal." The words have be
come distorted. almost reversed in their mean· 
ings. 

Mr. Eisenhower is possessed oC perhaps the 
most formidable sense of detachment ever re
vealed by a presiden t. It stems, 
perhaps, from his long years of 
army service. Rarely does he 
reflect on the past. He is quite 
right about the distortion of 
familiar words. Many of them, 
especially "democracy," "lib
eral." "conservative," "free
dom," "republic" and others of 
long and honorable tradition 
have been so stretched by 
much tugging and pulling by the various factioDs 
of the extreme left and right, as well as by the 
several Communist groups who create so-called 
"peoples' democracies," that the words have 
lost meaning. 

Mr. Eisenhower reveals quite plainly, when 
he says that the word conservative has become 
almost reversed in its meaning, that he does 
not think Senator Goldwater's following really 
is conservative in the meaning of that word to 
the former President. 

IN HIS CUR IOUSL Y detached way Mr. Eis
enhower allows us to sense his distaste for, or 
at any rate his dissent from, this so-called "con· 
servatism." He doesn't think these p eo pie 
"exactly know what tney mean." 

Mr. Eisenhower'S book, "Mandllte for 
Change," reminds us that it was tbe extreme 
Republican "conservatives" of the years 1952~ 
who gave the popular President the most 
trouble. The Democrats worked with him rather 
well, especially in the first four years. It was 
the "conservative" Senator Joe McCarhy (with 
whom Mr. EiseDhower refused to "get down in 

Letters to the Editor-

the gutter") and the wild-eyed, sadistic support· 
ers of the senator who most plagued the Presi
dent. 

Nor was this all . It was the "conservatives" 
who supported the Bricker amendment intro
duced by the "conesrvative" from Ohio. Had it 
been passed it woul\l have deprived the Presi
dent - and all succeeding presideDts - of ef· 
rective control and direction of administratlve 
foreign policy. The conservatives then (and now) 
demanded we go into nil-out war with China in 
Korea rather than halt the war at the 38th paral· 
leI as Mr. Eisenhower proposed - and did. The 
same ones now want us to live always on the 
edge of "brinkmanship" - or war. 

THE EXTREMISTS. who had supported 
General MacArthur at the 1952 convention, har
assed Mr, Eisenhower for eight years and have 
continued, with growing vindictiveness, against 
President Kennedy. 

Mr. Eisenhower tells of his contempt and 
dislike for Senator McCarthy, but he does not 
ofrer any reflective analysis of the over-all as
sault on himseJr by the "conservatievs." 

The President is, of course, quite right. The 
country and its institutions are certainly in as 
much danger from the so-called "conservatives" 
of the extreme right as from the Communists 
of the extreme left. So extreme is this "conserv· 
atism" that the more violent of the right wing 
are heginning to break away from Senator . 
Goldwater as they discover him groping for a 
position more near the center and decide he is 
not "conservative' I enough. 

Mr. EiseDhower's obesrvation that the hon
orable word "conservative" has been fouled by 
extremists who have appropriated it - as the 
Communists have used "people's democracy" to 
describe the regimes in East Germany, Red 
China and elsewhere - is a welcome contribu
tion to today's discussion. 

Mr. Eisenhower thinks, as do others, that if 
a GOP convenlion deadlock occurs it will likely 
be Mr. Richard Nixon who will be nominated. 
Here of late the name of another potential dark 
horse is emerging. Ambassador Lodge has made 
a good impression in Vietnam. Fate may tap 
him. 

A problem of selling 
To .... editor: and have applied such a strategy 

It has come to my attention, in opposing what they imagine to 
both through reading your paper be calculated unfairness on your 
and through personal contact, part. If that is so, then ] call on 
that you have been subjected to them to fight the battle where it 
Dumerous accusations of discrim- is. 
inatory treatment by members With them, I frequently do not 
of the Iowa Conservatives. appreciate the liberal emphasis 

As a member of the Iowa Con- which is part of The Daily 
servatives, I take issues with Iowan's personality. But ] am 

staff to be discriminatory if it 
wanted to be. 

'AUNTI COOPIUTIVI IABY. these crusaders in their particular also somewhat acquainted with 
,ITTINO LIAOUI. ThOle tolereatad protest. Perhaps indeed they have the confusion that usually per
In memberiblp Ihould call )(r .. VIII been too cODcerned with fighting vades the editorial room, and serAtta It 7-1341. TIIote dellrlnl et-

Nov. 21, at 8 p.m. III Room 300 of the tlon, m.y .Ull sl&n up tor a f,.. .ttanC!. 
Department of Pharmacology at the 1964 Hawkeye at the Regl.trar.' 01· 
Medical Laboratories. Members of tlce. The deadllne for IlJnInI UP 
the panel are Drs. J. R. Porter, pro· b Nov. 15. 
fessor and head of microbiology; J. 
J. KoUros. professor and head or 
zoology and N. S. Halml, prolessor of 
analomy. All Interested .tudenb and 
{acuity member. are invited to at

SUNDAY RECREATION HOUn 
The Fieldhouse will be open f~r 
mixed recreational aetlvttle. lrom 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. eacb SundaY oItar
nosn. Admission to the bulldln, wID 
be by ill card tbroUJh the norfbeut 
door. All faalllUe. wID be Ivallable 
except the iymnutlc area. 

lers Ihould call lira. PI...... at a defensive battle in other areas, iously douht tbe ability of the 

At any rate, for the record, 
there are several Iowa Conserva
tiv~s who appreciate the fact tbat 
The Daily Iowan is willing to 
publicize the activities of a small 
group, and to allow us to pro
pound our views on an equal bas
is with the larger political organi
zations on campus. 

tend. 
FOLK DANCI CLUI meet. eve?: 

Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the Women. 
Gym. Everyone welcome. 

WOMEN', RECRIATIONAL SWIM
MING will be Ivallable 4-5: 15 p.m. 
Mondey throu,b Friday at th4 Wom
en', Gym pool for HudeDt.. ,taU 
aDd f.cult7 wive •. 

'AMIL Y NIT .. at the J'leldhou.e 
(or the nrat leme.ter wtJJ be ~eld 
Irom 7:15 PJll. to 9: 15 p.m. Oct. 
23, Nov. 13, Dec. l1 Ind Jan. 8 anel 
22. Siudents. stall and faculty are 
invited to brlllf their .pouses .nel 
famUles en thele dates for recrea
tional IWlmminJI and lamDy·tYJ)f" 
aport .ctlVltles. Children may come 
only wjth their own larents and 
mlUt le.ve wllh them. ( dmlsslon by 
lItudent or stall m card.) 

AliT .HOW .t tile G"Ud Glllel7, 
lSO~ S Cllnton: Openlni Group 
Sbow or palntinl, prfnt., seuJpture, 
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10 p.m. Monday throuih Saturday. 
OpeD Sat\lnlajr mornlll.. bofon 
bome football ,am ••. 

jNTI!R.VARIITY CH II. T I A N 
I'ILLOWIHIP, ID interdenomina
tional ,roup 01 ."denla. _Mte 
every Tuesday In the EaR Lob'" 
Conlerence Room 01 Ibe Union to 
eonalder varloua topic. 01 "Deral 
Intere.t. All are eorcllaU1 Invttacl &0 
aUnd. 

IAIYlITTIRI may be obtained '" 
""Uln. the YWCA oUlce cIuriDI the 
oItemoon at xD4O. 

PLAYNIGHTI of mixed ~. 
tlonal ICtlvltleS for trtudeDIa. Nff. 
faculty and their apOll.... are hel 
.t the Fleldhoul8 eacb Tuo.y 
and Friday nlihl from 1:SO p.m. to 
11:30 p.m. provtded DO home "aratly 
contest II seh.d"led. (AdmlIIIOII 111 
trtudent or .teff JD ~ard.) 

COMPLAINTI. Studenb with .... 10 
Ille Ulliver&lty complalnl. co DO. 
pick up their lorna al tho informa
tion Dellt of the VDloa IIId tllfll 
tHem In at th4I Illldla. hut. Of. 
fico. 

a.1U4 oIter S p.m. -------------------------
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pUCa: MOllllal'~: •• JIl." P.m.1 
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1!aY: 1~ a.m. WlW IlOOII, 1-1 P.1D4 
IWlday: U p.m. 

IOWA MIMOIIAL U.ION HOUI'I 
Catetorla open 11:10 aJll.·J p.m. 
1I0n~.lurd": H:.s p.m., Mo. tSar·.. : 11:10 .... ·1:10 PJD ...... 
UJ. ild .... th.r R04!!!\ .peD 7 
• .111.·10: P.ID., on .Tliunclar;' 
.... ·11: \l.lll., !..~~ I • . m .• U:" 

! S.lvrclaJl U07l1.ID. lua..,. 
rt:,~I!~ open ... ·11 p.m. 
OII~~'~.~ 

I 
OFFICIAl DAILY BULLETIN 

• University Calenaar 
Wedn •• d.v, November 20 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
Course: Moscow Chamber Or
cbestra, Main Lounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - Address by W. Cleon 
Skousen on "Naked Communism" 
(spoDsored by the Iowa Conser
vatives) - Senate Chamber. Old 
capitol. 

Seturd_v, Novtmblr 23 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Notre 

Dame 
8 p.m. - Union Board POlt· 

Game Dance, River Room Unlon, 

Sunet.v, Nov.mber 24 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

CODcert, Macbride Auditorium. 

MoneI.V, Nov.mber 25 
8 p.m. - HumanitIes Society 

Lecture: "On the Persistence of 
Music as Number," Professor 
Eugene Helm, auditorium, Art 
Building. 

4:10 p.m. - College of Medl· 
cine:. Don W. Fawcett, M. D .• 
Hersey Professor of Anatomr. 
Harvard Medical School. 

I am well aware that fellow 
members or the club will hardly 
appreciate this letter. 1C t his 
brings about nothing but divisions 
and hard feelings, I shall be in· 
describably sorry. 1£, on the 
other hand, I can persuade them 
to forget their persecutIon com· 
plexes, to start thinking positive
ly, and to quit defending them
selves and begin defending their 
philosophic and political view· 
point, then I shall be just as in
describably happy. 

Because, I very much agree 
with them concerning the basic 
product they have to offer. But 
even the world's most improved 
mousetrap is difficult to sell if 
you keep telling everyone boW 
many people aren't buyine it. 

Joel 8t11, G 
722 Olkllnll 
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HOME & FAMI·~Y 
" Sharon Pro8or, Editor Phyllis Crtws, AssiStant 

Off Campus Cookery 
By CELE FERNER 

and CATHY FISCHGRUND 
Staff Writers 

Iowa, particularly in its Northern 
parts, is host to one of the noblest 
of fowl, the ring· necked pheasant. 
It is the habit of a great man)' 
natives to form great lines and 
stomp across cornfields until one 
of the birds is flushed and then 
blast the bejezuz out of him. 

Our happy nimrod then pops 
the bird into a game pocket, 
which eventually goes into the 
trunk of a car and is exhumed 
some good number of hours after 
ils death, 

breast meat. The bird should be 
gutted promptly upon its demise -
certainly no more than balf an 
hour after the fact. Drop the liver, 
cleaned gizard And heart into a 
plastic bag carrIed for the purpose. 

Fill the body cavity (preferably 
after wa. hing it out) with dry 
grass. This quickly cools the bigh 
body-temperature of the meat. Try 
to avoid jumbling the birds togeth
er - wrap them loosely in news· 
paper and transport them, if p0s
sible, on top of the car. (Give 'em 
air.> 

eacb piece of bread into bite sUed 
pieces.! Add salt and pepper to 
taste. Mix Uebtly but well. Put it 
into the cBvity of the bird. 

For variety, omit the celery and 
reduce the parsley and onion to 
one tabl poon each. Add 01141 half 
pint 01 oysters Mated in their own 
liquid and drained. 

Happy now, hunters? Or do you 
have your own favorite recipes? 
Let us know . . . hunting season 
won't be over for a wbile yet. 

PTP Arranges 
Vacation Hosts 

Grad Explains Vowels 
Mrt. Ida Barnlt I. shown explaining vowel sounds during her work 

here as it may be in other 
parts of the COUIItry." 

She empl,llsl1ed that in looking 
for an apartment La Iowa City, ihe 
found nothing ahe could term ra· 
cial discrimination. ''My land· 
ladies, Mrs. Norwood (Dutch) 
Louis and Mrs. Nens Louis, have 
been just wonderful to us," she 
said. She lives with her slster·ln· 
law, Mrs. Doris Barnes. 

Buttery Separ~tes Make $.m.art Buy 
Buttery Sl'pat t aild up to a For a sportsy look, layer the out· 

smart buy fur girl ubout tuwn fit with a matching turtle II· 
and country. Gu to tUII n in a over of stretch nylon, and an easy 
notcbed-collar JOlckd and A·line Cit jerkin in moss green. Suntanned 
skirt with pleat and add a pigskin shorty clo\'es, a son cow· 
funy domed hat. prO\ ilIcial print hide handbag, diamond·patterned 
silk scarf. capeskin shorty gloves, stockings, and band·stitched moe· 
roomy tote tmg, and suede and casins in a waxy leather complete 
kid pumps on a low lim heel. the casual eerecl. "Here In the North," she con· 

tinued, "the Negro bas more mo-bility In the enjoyment of certain piii ____ ;:;;; __________ liiiiii ______ ~ 

privileges and facilities . However, 
one would be unrealistic and per· 
baps a IltUe naive to imagine that 
racial prejudice doesn't exist in 
Iowa." 

Observing that prejudice Is mOre 
subtle In areas outside the South, 
Mrs. Barnes said, "II seems to me 
that in any type of socia1 setting 
In which people are deprived of 
what one may can bask buman 
rights, the personalities and at· 
titudes of those being suppressed 
are effected. In the South you don't 
bave to wonder if you will be ac
cepted - you expect to be discrim. 
inated against. Here you don't 
really know what to expect. U's 
difficult to lay wblcb ls the more 
(earful type 01 preju<ilce." 

It is then gutted, skinned and 
tossed to an apathetic wife. "Cook 
it like a chicken," she is told, and 
she does, and the hunter is served 
hi just dessert - a bird with the 
texture of a better grade of balsa· 
wood and the flavor of stale gym. 
nasia, 

Most midwesterners are leary of 
hung meat, but for a superbly ten· 
der bird, sprinkle the body cavity 
and feathers with cbarcoal aud 
hang the bird by its feet In a cool, 
dry shaded place for two or three 
days. 

Skin or pluck the bird. (Skinnlng The hospitality committee of the 
is best for this recipel . Once the newly·formed SUI People-to-People 
skin (or leathers ) are removed, program is preparing vacation 
remove the breasts from eacb car. bomes for foreilll students. 

Her busband, Malcolm Quincy 
.. a IIraduate .. Ilst.nt In the dlallnoltlc oufJNtlent lpeech clInic Barnes, 24, Is also concerned with 
at SU I. Mrs. B.me., 2', who enterad collage .t the .ge of 15, is the furthering of the Negro cause. 
completln, work on her mlSte" d.,,," in tpHch p.thology. Recipient of a naUonal Woodrow 

J[ properly treated, the pheasant 
is a noble bird to hunt and noble 
eatlng, too. A weU·shot pheasant's 
breast is practically intact - he is 
shot going away, generally while 
rising, and at once. If a bird is shot· 
riddled, stew it, or use it to make 
stock. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott Wilson Fellowship in 1961.Q, 

cass, W8 b them carefully in cold Headed by Sbaron Cortimlglia, 
water, pick all shot Md feathers A2, Iowa City and Maggie Nichols, 
out and soak them overnigbt In A2, St. Charles, fII, the committee 
salt·water. matches tbe Amerlcan ho.t with 

-------------~---------- Barnes is an instructor of statlsti· 

Choose your birds lor daintier 
e3Ung by the condition of the 

by 

William G. Nus$er 

Registered Jeweler, A.C.S. 

Early on the morning the birds his foreign visitor during the four· 
are to be cooked, place the backl, day thanksgiving bolJday accord· 
legs, wings, and giblets In a pot lni to peraonal cbolce and inter· 
with an onion stuck with two views with the committee. 
cloves, two carrots, a stalle of Anyone interested in being an 
celery, hate a b/lY leaf, a pinch of American host Is asked to call 
thyme and of rosemary, salt, pep.. People-to.People in the Student 
per, and enough water to cover it, Senate office at the Unlon. 
Simmer (don't boil) thill all day, The hospitality committee Is also 
adding water as necessary. planning guided t 0 u r s for for. 

An hour be.fore cooking, place elgn students to Industrial firms, 
breasts in aCidulated water (one elementary schools and local 
teaspoon vinegar to one quart of farms. A list of these tours is be
water). Remo~e after an hour and ing maUed to foreJgn students. 
w.lpe dry. Vsrng smal1 flat tooth· Each member of the committee 
picks or bamboo skewers, pln will take two or three students on 
pieces of bacon and thin slices of the tours tbey choose. 
salt·pork to the breast. (These pro· . 
vide the fat and moisture that Other activities planned by the 
pheasants lack.> bospltallty committee throughout 

Put the birds Jnto a moderate the year include Informal teas, 
oven (375 degrees ) for 45 minutes. coffee breaks and faculty dinners. 
Use a shallow pan that can be There are rour other committees 
covcred later. In the People·to.People program. 

Of the famous women in his. Strain the stock from the "lesser The brother·sister committee belps 
parts" and reduce to about two adjust new foreign students to the 

tory with an immoderate love pints. (Part of which wltl be used campus, the forum committee pre· 
for fine jewels, three stand oul to make sauce.) sents discussions on International 

Combine one hal! pint of stock Issues, the events committee ar
- Cleopatra, Empress Eugcnie, with an equal amount of a good ranges social Functions and the 
and Queen Elizabeth. 1any of dry white wine - pere{erably a student ambasslldor committee se
us may reca ll that tlle beau· good sherryl. Add tbis mixture to leC!ts U.S. representatives for 

the pan with the breasts, but don't travel abroad. 
teous Queen of the Nile devel- let it rise more than half an inch ____ _ 
oped her own emerald mines to UI' on the breasts. 
ensure an adequate supply of Reduce the heat to S25 degrees 
that gem, and of course, Bon. and cover the pan tightly. Cook 

the bIrds Until tender. 
uparte's Empress is almost in- When tender, drain off the pan 
famous in her jewel collecting, juices, combine with the remaining 
If stock and make a tbicklsh white-

CURRIER SPEAKER 
Dr. Robert Boynton, associate 

proFessor of political science, will 
speak on "Right, Wrong, and Radi· 
cal" in the Green Room at Cur
rier On Sunday Nov. 20 at 6:30 p.m. 
followlni dinner. 

Ida Barnes, 21, 
Completing M.A. 

By DALLAS MURPHY and had ready DCC to the Jj . 

St.H Writer brnry." 
With an engaging mile and a Ida, who mainlnlned a 969 grade 

friendly "Hello, I'm Ida," Mrs. 
Ida Barnes, G, Winonn, Mi ., In. point in graduate work la t year 
traduce herself with th ea. e and at SUI, recezved a B.S. degree in 
cordial warmth of one who h English from Jackson State Col· 
(oood the true m anlng of hoppi- lege In Jack. on, MI s. in ]962. 
ne 5 and per on, I satisfaction. Her early entrnnce into college 

Mrs. Barn , 21, is presently apparently had no adverse effects 
completlng work on her masters on her scholastic oblllli . While 
degree in speech pathology with at Jackson Slate, she carned honor 
a specialization In th clinical dl· roll recoanJUon every quart rand 
a tic pect of the fielcl. She was named to the Pr idcnt's List 
was only ix we ks old, hOwever, one quarter with II 4.0. A. member 
wben she rived her introduction of the Gamma Phi chapt r of AI· 
to academic lUe. Her mother, a pha Kappa Mu honor society, Mrs. 
school te cb r, took ber along to Barne graduated from Jackson 
classes. State among the lop five in her 

Both of her parents bave been closs. • 
teacbers in the Winona public In commenting on the racIal itu. 
school syst m for many years, and alion, Ida noted that in her est!. 
until recently her Cather combined maUon "It Is not much or an 
the duties or a M thodist mlnist r _____ iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_'" 
with tho e of a principal, It' not . 

feel like I've been going to school 
all my life." 

Considered accelerated in com· 
parison to the other students In 

VOTE 
YESI 

win"'" '" ... why"" "Y', "I I X I 
her locale laJdl a child, Ida was pro- ~, :rH"nnR-, moted rap y and entered college 
at 15, "1 suppose I had an advan· 
tage over many or my peers be· 

teachers In a community where a 
majority of the adults w re not • owevcr, not too many asso- sauce. Just before serving, add 

c1ate the Virgin Queen with enough more wine to make it a 
fine gems, which is a great er· medium·thin white sauce. (Do not 
ror, since she favored dresses reheaU Four or lite miuutes be· 

cause botb of my parents were fAUl 
ITA ALUMNA! educated. Our living quarters were ' .D 

Mrs. Harold R. Piercy, 611 East in the school building, and we were • • 

fore the breasts are ready for the 
literally covered, inch by inch, table, brush them with butter and 
with precious gems and pearls, put them under the broiler. Con· 
and every finger of her hand tinue buttering and broiling until 

the surface is very slightly 
bore a ring of some description. browned. 

. Serve with a light salad, hrocoll 
When EUzabeth was pleased spears with lemon butter. (Cham. 

with a court personage, she pague is a delightful addition.> 
would remove one of her num. , ~And:ve thank A .. Q. Smith for 

thiS adVice and recipe,) 
erous rings and make a gift of ••• 
it. Cleopatra had a similar Did you miss all the pheasants 
habit in her court but her rings and hit a duck? Try this recipe. 

, DUCK 
were emeralds carved with her Rub all tbe surfaces of a whole 
image. Numerous other mono 
archs gave rings and jewels as 
gifts on state occasions, or as a 
mark of special favor. They 
we r e also popular as ew 
Year's gifts, especially wit h 
King Henry VI who in 1445 
bestowed jeweled rings on ail 
his nobles. 

Even today, the gift of a ring 
is momentous. Whether it is the 
traditional betrothal ring, or a 
sparkling cocktail ring givcn hy 
a husband 10 Ilis wife dUTing 
later years of marriage, the giv· 
ing of it is an occasion calling 
for candlelight :llld sort music, 
lind all the attendant joyous· 
ness such a loving and thought· 
ful present warrants. 

If this is to be your year to 
plea$e someone close to you 
with a lovely ring, do visit us 
Soon and see our fine selection. 
We will be happy to explain 
quality of gems to you, and aid 
you in making n wise and fash· 
ionable choice. For additional 
facts about prccious gcms, stop 
in for a free copy of "About 
Cems and Jewel rs." 

109 East Washington 

Registered Jewelers 

American Gem SOCiety 

duck (skinned or de·leatbered of 
course) with salt and pepper. Rub 
and fill the cavity with celery 
leaves. Brush one one third cup 
melted butter and roast breast 
down at 350 degrees. 

After the first balf bour, baste 
every five or ten minutes witb a 
mixture of one fourth cup dry 
white wine and a small jar of 
orange marmelade. 

Roast In the oven for one hour 
or until tender. 

Want dressing? Try tbis simpli· 
fied method ; 

DRESSING 
For making bread stulflng, 

bread that is at least a day old 
is better tban fresh . 

Melt one third cup butter or 
margarine in a fry pan, add % 
cup chopped celery, 3 tablespoons 
chopped onion, and cook for a lew 
minutes. 

Add to 1 quart of hread. (Tear 

- -r.::..r A'.J/!!P;';;';' 

~/;srm g~~LslMAS 
Select yours now 

from our quality display. 

WAYNEWS 
114 E. WASHINGTON 

Market St., will be hosteu to ':co~n~u~n~uO~US~I~Y~ex~po~ed~~to:.;l~ea~r~run~· ~g~===~======~ the Alumnae Chapter of Zeta Tau .' --- . 
Alpha today at 8 p,m. 

The meeting wiJ) honor the dis· 
trict president, Mrs. Weslay M. 
Antes, Lincoln, Neb. Mrs. C. C. 
Erb will be assisting hosteu. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 
A Thanksgiving partner bridge 

party will be held by the Univer· 
sity Club today at 1 p.m. in the 
Old Gold Room of the Union. 

Cbairman of the event is Mrs. 
Charles Marherry, assisted by 
Mrs. Henry Albers and Mrs. 
Baumback. 

DeSigned for you, forever 
This is the look college women adore ... styling as timeless 
aa love itself, yet with a knowing contemporary flair that 
makes it very much "today." 
It'a the kind of look we've designed into Desert Star ... 
newest of the famous Artcarved Ingagement rings. Like 
a1\ Artcarved rings, ft'a styled to stay beautiful.. .guar
anteed hi writing for permanent value. See new Desert 
Star now at any Artcarved jeweler listed here. It's 
designed for fOIl. ., ........ . 

Sel De.ert Star only at these 
Authorized Artcarved Jeweler. 

Carroll-
COMMUNITY JEWELERS 

Cedar Rlpld_ 
PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 

Clinton-
BRUMER'S JEWELRY 

CrflC_ 
LEO'S GIFT STORE 

Creslon-
GElS JEWELRY 

Davenport-
THE SAMUELS CO. 

De. Moin._ 
WALT'S JEWELRY 

Fort Dodp
OLSON JEWELRY 

JeffenM-
SIDNEY JEWELRY 

L. Mars-
FRY'S JEWELERS 

Sh.Idon-
BERGSMA JEWELRY 

Shenandoah-
MODERN JEWELRY 

W ... r'-
ASQUITH JEWELRY CO. 

W ... n-
PRESIDENT JEWELERS 

cal mathematics at Jacklon State. 
"He feels that he can serve a 

real purpose there because of the 
Negro problem. He is able to touch 
the lives of the young, inspire 
them to uplift their goals in life, 
and help them to realize the VOCl· 
tlonal opportunltles avallable to 
them." 

Barnes, who holds an M.S. In 
math rna tiel from SUI, expects to 
r turn b re next faJl to begin work 
on a Ph.D. Mrs. Barnes Is 1I1sI) 
contemplating working toward n 
doctorate. The couple plan to reo 
turn to Mississippi upon the com· 
pletlun of their respective educa· 
t101l3. 

He r. Ind.ad the upert .•• It 
Paris, ,v'rv_ I.. Under their 
car, your dry cl.anlng receive. 
the profe .. lonal .H.ntlon It 
needs. Entrust your dean In, to 
the expert. at Paris. 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Now is the. time, to buy . . . 
It/s later than you think! 

OTTER 
OR BLACK 

$15,95 

OTTER 
OR BLACK 
$13.95 

Many Other Styles From $10.95 

,---~~--~~~~ 

lmartl Genuin. Aladau by Kickerinos . ankle·snu, to jutt below the bee. Be pre
keep you ri,ht in ,lap with fashion wherever pared. Buy aeveral pain. You C8n with ,l1li ,0. Kick up your heel, in glamorous Alaskans pricesl . Then you'U be itr8ight 
town boot. or practical everyday boots •. ' from Fashionvill •. 
Iqh heer., low heel •••• all height. from 

with your own boot wardrobe of genuine 

1 · ~'I a 16..... by 01 COli"'" 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
112 E. WASHINGTON 



~~:I: 1iigers Get Lumpe, Rakow, 
.u·... I 

'0 Wickersham; Anderson to A' 
KANSAS CITY "" - Rocky Co- and 91 runs batted in Jast season. 

lavito of the Detroit Tigers, one of Wickersham won 12 and lost 15 
baseball's top home run sluggers, last season and bad an earned run 
was traded to the Kansas City average of 4.00. Rakow was 9-10 

.. Ath~tics Monday Cor second base- with an ERA of 3.98. Both are 
~, .• MAli' Jerry Lumpe and pitchers right-handers: 

• v' .nave Wickersham and Ed Rakow. I' Pat F;tlday, the A's general man· 
;:l:it ~ The Athletl~s alSol¥edelve~ tillhl~~1 tbglir. aid AhdetsOJl, "lI<i wa£,H 

• I 1.'. <ljfll .1 · ~Itb Dlm"dil .Iastr ' !Sea8on after 
. handed pltc~er Bob fAnller~<¥Alt"d pending .six .yelills )yith. t~ CWell, 
':' • an ;unarinounce,d SuITt ot cashr I'. ~ ~~bs" may be .i'I XPCy .valuable 

~. :'~' In the, last SIX S /iUions, Colavito, aqdltipn to the , Ka~~a~ CIty staff. 
r' ' , ~- ~t1JeldJlr, ha;i' h~,.3P ,.home 1 Fri~ay said Dick ' Green, who 

.q,(' .l"UIIB\ 1ll0l'tl than allY . lugg~ , in .spent. most of la.st ~I!ason at Port-
'. h tn" !., Abi'. . land m} the"Paclfle Coast League, 

. '." '''.' , the . erlea~.1;~~e. He .has hit :;Vill be 'oo,e of lthe leading candi. 
, ~63 . rom d·ttlppers m a. mne-year dlltes for 'the A's second base post ROCKY cotAVITO 

1111". major league career, lIve y~ar being vacated by Lumpe. Traded by Tigers 
at Cleveland and four at DetrOIt. . _________ _ 

Lumpe, the other key man in 
.-, .. Ufe"" deal, is rat e d one of the 

j 
league's outstanding second base· 
men. He hit .271 last year, the 
same average as Colavito's, and 
drove in 59 runs. He also is a top 

j glove man, Both are 30 years old. 
I Colavito, a member of the Ameri· 
J can League All • Star team six 

1 
times. led the loop in total bases 
in 1959 and 1962 and in slugging 
pel'centage in 1958. 

I 
f , j 
I 
I 

He had a career high of 45 home 
runs and 140 runs batted in during 
1961. 

Colavito tailed off to ~ homers 

110 ~J 

from Hawkeye 
Image. of I'elth

Edited by 
Wendell Mathews 

and 
kobert P. Wehler 

Conant-
The Education 

of 
American Teachers 

LlSky-
J.F.I<, Th. Man 

& The Myth 

Found In the 
Paperback 

Department 
on Second Floor 

MSU/s Daug'herty Likes 
Championship Contests 

CHICAGO (.fI - The Big Ten 
football championship, and accom
panying Rose Bowl trip, goes right 
down to the final game Saturday -
and that's the way Michigan State 
Coach Duffy, D~~gherty likes it. 

The game th'a~. Y(iJI dec!de every
thiIig is IlIinois! ."!~ Mi~Jgan State. 

"[ like to winQ ,up this way. 
Whichever team gets the victory 
will have won the championship 
and not backed into it ,'~ Daugher-

gives a basic for comparisons. 
"Sherm Lewis 152-pound halfback 

is the finest all around back I've 
seen at Michigan State in my 17 
years there. He has had five runs 
of 83 yards or more. He also pro· 
bably is the be~t defensive back 
in the Big Ten. 

''I've never seen a team - Col
legiate or professional - t h a t 
would be better oCf without Lewis 
on it." 

ty told the Chicago's American Daugherty also added that "I 
Quarterback Club Monday, can't remcmber seeing a finer line-

"The game gives both squads backer than Dick Butkus of lilin· 
the opportunity to win the Big Ten ois," 
title outright. I think the champion· 
ship is more important than the V "II 
Rose Bowl Trip. Don't misunder· I a nova 
stand me - I'd like to go to the 
Rose Bowl and I'U be there either I R W' 
as a spectator watching Illinois or U nne r Ins 
as a coach. 

. "But sometimes there is a fee~. IC-4A T·ltle 
mg that the Rose Bowl takes Prl· 
ority over winning the champion
ship. I just don't buy that." 

Daugherty praised IILinoip as 
"unquestionably the finest team We 
will have faced this year." 

He also made these observations : 
" I am not for a round robin 

schedule in the Big Ten. Each uni· 
versity should have the opportunity 
to play at least three games with 
teams outside the conference. It 

NEW YORK (A'\ - Vic Zwolak, 
a senior from Villanova, retained 
the univer$ity di vision title in the 
55th IC-4A cross country run Mon· 
day in meeL record lime oC 24:4.6,8. 

The Marine Corps veteran cov· 
ered the five·mile course in Van 
Cortlandt Part 110 yards ahead of 
runner· up Steve Machooka of Cor· 
nell, timed in 25: 08. 

Zwolak's time beltcred the 24:· 
47,3 which he set last year in win· 
ning his first IC-4A litle. 

Notre Dame was lhe team win
ner, the first .for lhq Irish since 
joining the association six years 
ago. Villanova was the defending 
champion. 

In third place was Bill Clark, a 
junior from Nob'e Dame, in 25:90, 
followed by Dick Sharkey of Mich· 
igan State, 25: 13 and Frank Carver 
of Notre Dame, 25:28. 

Machooka, an exchange student 

look for the golden arches ••• McDonald's © f~o~96~e~~:'d~fr~~~, r~~~ t~~t e;:~~ 
when Jie"Was ineligible. 

817 South Riverside Drive A. total of 780 runners from 51 
colleges and universities competed 

On Highway 6 and 218 in the event, staged in balmy, 
iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'iiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ spring-like weather. 

THE MAN OF iSTATURE 
- .- -- , 

MIRRORS CONFIDENCE 

IN A SUIT 

BY 

mitt all your r.quirements for 
perf.ct fit, distinctive coll.gl
at. styling .nd qu.lity up-to· 
dat.·flbrics in I J. CAPPS 
and SONS suit. CAPPS suits 
live tho fit: ",turll ••. and 
just frlm etloutllh ••• IvllI,ble 
In III tho eI.lslc p.tterns Ind 
color.. If yeu'r, a min of d.· 
cislen chooM yeur own CAPPS 
'Uit tod,y. 

"You're Always A Guest Before You're A Customer· 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

I . 

Jim McDermott of Georgetown 
won the th.ree-mile freshman race 
in the university division in 15 oln
utes, 4.1 seconds. He beat out 
Steve Ball of Villanova in better· 
ing the record of 15:23,3, set by 
Bruce Andrews of Scton Hall last 
year. 

GETS 3S·POINT DEER-
HOPE, Ark . 1m - Eugene Harris 

of Saratoga, Ark .. killed a 35·point 
deer Saturday near Hope on the 
last day or Arkansas' first deer 
hunting period. 

, . 
. , 

by Anthony. The officials' signal 

No. 1 Texas Aims 
For First Unbeaten , 

Season Since 1920 

"Notre Dame is having a dis· exceptional ofIensive plays. 
appointing season, with two In the first quarter, Krause 

grabbed one of Snook's passes 
wins and six losses to date. But which traveled 49 yards in the air 
the Irish made Michigan State from the fingertips of three defend· 
go a1\ out for a 12-7 win last ers to put the ball on the Michigan 

four. The drive ended two plays 
Saturday and if they can play later when Michigan recovered an 

of the score was not graciously ac· 
cepted by the Hawkeyes, who 
thought they had held on the fourth 
down situation. Michigan scored 
again with 12: 39 gone in the third . l 

quarter as Anthony ran three 
yards over right tackle. Timber· 

By the Associated Press victol'! over Notre D.ame, retained the Spartans that close, I know Iowa Iumble on the six . lake passed to Henderson for a 
two-point conversion. , The Te>;llS LonghornS, netld- 'fourth pliiee by a~lght> margin they will be ready," said Iowa THE WOLVERINES then march· 

. ing only a victory ver l'exas over p/tt,L'305 po!i1lS.:n",.tl! 2117' Coach Jerry B~ns Monday as ed 94 yards in tett plays for the 
I ~ th " dd 'k '" be fil'St score, which tiaQiIlJ with .i23 

A&M Thanksgiving Day fol Behind I Oklaholl)&''' ,t 254 points e injury-ri en Haw eyes - remaining 111 the,~b period ,OIl a 
their first unbeaten and tlntied C!artle ' Set'enth·placeJl l\laliama 222, gan preparations for the last lS·yard run over ri,ellt tackle by 
season in /43 years, e:tended Illinois 1.80, Auburn 117 and Ne- game of the ' season after tying Anthony. Iowa tied the score after 

Iowa came back to tie the game ., 
early in the fourth quarter when 
Snook passed to Krause who 
caught the ball at the 12, and 
evaded four Michigan tacklers as 

tI h k bras~al;59. Alabtl, rna- \\Ilh j ~ p e d (Michiga , ~1.21, Saturday. 5:15 had elapsed ~ th~r1 second 
leir reign to six strllig t wee S Georgia Tec;r .tt-n, Ill,lhOls . took I Iowa had the usual light Monday 

as the nation's No.1 college the measute of Wls~onsi~,17-7, Au· workout in sweat clothes and Big Ten ~t(hi'din9s .1," 

football team Monday. ' bbtJrnkb\.!In.kk~ .Weorglka 1~f andOklN& Burns announced that "the injury '; W. L. T. Pet. 
ras a too a squea er rom a· toll is the beaviest it has been all M' h' St 4 • 1 900 

The nation's only major all-win· homa State 20-16. season." He indicated that two or IlIli~oli~'n . ... ~.~ .. ::::::4 1 1 :750 
ning eleven easily retained its top The top ten teams with lirst three pf the players may miss Sat· Ohio Sflte .... , ....... 3 1 1 .700 
spot in the Associated Press poll. place votes in parentheses. season urday's game, but declined to say Wisconsin .. , ...... .. :a :a 0 .500 

Coach Darrell Royal's Cotton records and points on a 10-9-8-7-6- which ones Michlga 2 2 2 500 Bowl - bound Longhorns were . n .......... , .. • 
f' b II b . f th 5-4-3-2-1 basis : THOSE ON the injured list in· Purdue ... ........... . 3 3 0 .500 

rated Irst y a ut SIX 0 e W L T Pts. elude WaUy Hilgenberg, Mike Northwest.rn ......... :a 4 0 .429 

he danced into the end zone. 
The tie left Iowa in eighth place 

in the Big Ten coP!~rence stand· 
ings with ~ 2-3-1 recp~d. 

~auer May Be Next 
Baltimore Manager 

BALTIMORE "" - Baltimore 
Orioles will name coach Hank 
Bauer as manager within the next 
24 hours, the Baltimore News·Post 
reported Monday. , 

I • 

, . 

51 sports writers and broadcasters 1. T.xas (45) '0 0 503 Reilly, Tony Giacobazzi, Lau Wi!. lowl ................ 2 3 1 .417 
in this week's poll and received 503 2 N (6) • 1 0 -- . I dl 1 4 0 200 . IVy "£01 Iiams and Bob Sherman WIth ankle nina . , , .. , ...... , . . • 
points to 423 for second-ranked 3. Mississippi 7 0 1 35' injuries; Phil Deutsch with a hip Minnesota ............ 1 5 0 ,167 
Navy. The Midshipmen grabbed 4. Michigln Stlte' 1 1 305 . te J DeA t "th rtf 
all the first place votes that Texas pom r; oe n on~ WI a s I. quarter when Snook ran thirteen 
didn't get. They outscored Duke in 5. Pittsburgh 7 1 0 217 neck; Dave ~ng With a ~harlie yards off right tackle. 

6. Oklahoma 7 1 • 254 horse; LanDle Rogers WIth a . 

When asked about the report, 
General Manager Lee MacPhail • • 
said : "When we do have a man· 
ager, we will announce iti_" __ 

a wild game Saturday, 38-25. 7. Alablm. 7 1 0 222 black eye; and Paul Krause with Halfback LonnIe Rogers set up 
Texas won its ninth straight •. llIinoll , 1 1 lio bruises. Hilgenberg's injury is con. the Hawkeyes second sc?re when 

game, defeating Texas Christian, 9. Auburn 7 1 0 117 sidered the most serious and it will he look the handofI at hIS .ow~ 29 
17-0, last Saturday. 10. Nebrlslc. • 1 • 5' not be known until Wednesday and sped .d0-:vn the east SIdelines 

Not since 1920, when it won all .'IIUlmUNlIIliUIIIIUIIIIllIlIlIUIII'lIlIiIIIlIllUIIilIUlllllllliIllU.UI whether it will keep him out of ac. to the Mlchl~an 16 wl\er~ Jack 
nine games, has a Texas U. team ' g BlIUlllllllttmlli tion this weekend. Clancy ca~e 10 from the SIde and 

e knocked hIm out-ol-bounds. Iowa ever enjoyed an unbeaten and un- Dubuque To Honor ~ The game against Michigan, aI-
tl'ed season. The 1923 squad was ,.. dl went ahead, 14-7, on a 12-yard pass 

M'k R 'II ~ though it ended 10 a dea ock, was f S k t CI d W bb' th undefeated but was tied, 7-7, by • e e. y ~ b . . rom noo 0 oy e m e 
~ pro ably the most excltlOg that end zone. 

Baylor. Last year's eleven also Mike Reilly, 'ow.'s out. I Hawkeye fans have seen their 
went through the regular season d - team play all year. Iowa's offense, 
without a loss but was deadlocked standin,ll senior lIIu• rd an ! led by sophomore quarterback 
by Rice, 14-14. lineback.r, will b. "-red by §l G S k 'd d th 

his hom. tewn of Dubuque I . ary noo game 299 yar s e 
There were only two changes in Saturday. Dubuqu. M I y 0 r ~ first half and, surprisingly enough, 

lhe lop ten rankings from last James K.en has officially des' ~ the rushing game outgained the 
week's list. Pittsburgh, impressive ignated the date of Reilly's , aerial game, lSO-yards to 119, in 
in a 28·0 rout of Army Saturday, last game with the Hewkeyes the first half, and 208·158 during 
climbed a notch to fifth place drop- as "Mike Reilly DIY," the entire game. 
ping Oklahoma to sixth. The Soon· According to Hal Lager. BUT MICHIGAN also had an of-
ers defeated Missouri, 1S-3. strom, sports editor of The fensive punch in quarterback Bob 

Mississippi, which trounced Ten- Dubuque Telegrlph. Herlld, Timberlake, one of the Big Ten's 
nessee. 20-0. held third place with 200 tickets to the lowl·Notr. best, and fullback Mel Anthony. 
359 points. Michigan State, a 12-7 Dame gam. are belnlll sold In On paper, the game matched the 

the Dubuque Ire.. Twe or ' scoreboard - a tie. 
three buses will make the trip Michigan had 20 first downs, 
fa lawa City as w.1I as the Iowa 19. The Wolverines gained 

~ Dub u q u. chapter of the 369 total yards, the Hawkeyes 366. 

AFTER MICHIGAN took the sec
ond half kickoff, the WolverInes 
marched 59 yards with the touch
down scored on a one yard plunge 

VOTE 00 YES! 

WifERR 
FREE PEANUT PARTY 

Ev.ry Tuesday with . 
Rlnky Tink Pjlno 

& Bania 

Texas University 
To Integrate i 

,.1 f) 

Athletic Program 

~ Knights of Columbus. Each team had three penalties. 
~ Th. Dubuque fins will form The only statistic which indicated • • 215 S. Dubuque 7.9114 
~ fheir own cheering block, II1CI Iowa may have failed to capitalize ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiii~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

WAUl Li'l Bill's Pizza ~arlor 
2nd Ye Pubtic House 

AUSTIN, Tex. "" - ' Darrel 
Royal. Texas athletic director and 
coach, announced MondllY com
plete and immediate athletic inte
gration at the State'$ largest uni· 
versity. l j ,(~ 

Jl~.ma~.~6 T~~ t!%,Qrst school 
in the eight:memoor Southwest 
Conference to take tlUs action. 

~ fh.n .scort Reilly home In • on a "hreak" was in the number if 
II caravan followln,ll the lame of fumbles. Michigan fumbled four 
~ wh.re h. will be henored In I times and Iowa recovered three of 
~ short c.remony. R.iIly will be those. 
~ an oHicial ,uelt It the Cher' DESPITE THE fact that the 
~ ry Ball, I charity bill spen- [owa defense, which has been out. 
; sored by the Vlsitinlll NurMs standing all season, faltered before 

j- Association of. DuIIut)ue, SIt- Timberlake and Anthony, Iowa 
i:,,~u~r~d!l~y~n~l~gh~f~' ~~~~~~~ fans got their thrills from several ~IIUUIIIHIIIII'II 

"The Athletic Council ~et with MINOR LEAGUE FEUD- 4 Irish Sidelined 
the administration this morning NEW YORK "" - The minor 
and we decided that anY Negro league baseball realigrul1ent pro- At Monday's Drill 
stUdent who meets academic and gram, apparently straightened out 
athletic requirements is e).igible to last year, has struck a snag at the SOUTH BEND, Ind. "" _ Four 
tryout for any sport at" of this top level with CommissioJler Ford Notre Dame gridders were tem-
moment. Frlck right smack in the middle. porarily sidelined with injuries 

"We will recruit those Negroes The snarled situation centers Monday as the Irish opened prac-
that fit into our program," Royal around the Paciflc Coast League's tices for the Iowa game. 
said. plea to lop off two of its 10 teams Nursing bruises and bumps were 

This means that a Negro could and the International League's reo halfback Bill WOlski, fullback Joe 
compete in basketball this season luctance to absorb the shunted Farrell, defensive back Denny 

Send your shirts and fluff and 

fold to Varsity Cleaners for the 

best service In town. Free pick.up 

and delivery. All kind~" ,bf dry 

cleaning done by our expert 
I 

cleaners. 

Varsity Cleaners 
Phone 7·4153 17 E. Washington 

if he is already enrolled in the urn· peL members. Phillips and center Tom Kostelnik. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
versity. Texas now has about 300 piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii -:: 
Negroes and 150 to 200 are male 
students. 

The first recruiting of Negro 
athletes, Royal said, would be for 
football. This would have to wait 
until the athlete has played his 
final high school football game. He 
did not mention any particular 
prospects, but said his staff had "a 
pretty good line on recruiting." 

Other teams in the conference, 
all with segregated athletic pro
grams, include Texas A&M, Rice, 
SMU, TeU, Texas Tech, Baylor 
and Arkansas. 

EYE 

PLEASER 

hardly beginl to ' 
describe the fine 
ever popular Her· 
ringbone suit. Me· 
fieuleusly tallo~ 
for the tradltlonll' 
min, of fin,. t 
ellule trim lines. 
Naturally . ves'" 
for the man On 
th,'110 ' 

Iy the Campu, .. ' •• 

.. ' ~ FIGARO 

lVIONSIEUR LANVIN 

A complimentary trial ,Iz. will be given you al 

: MOTT'S DRUGS 
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SHOULD YOU 

WEAR A BOW-TIE 

WITH A BUTTON-DOWN? 

WHY NOT? 

Having disposed of that question, let us go 
on to the shirt pictured. It is a two-color 
stripe of oxford cl~th and qomes , in olive 
with black, olive with blue, o1ille with wine. 

. I 

Notice the b\llgy flare of the collar-shared 
by all E~gle Bu~ttondowns .. 
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30·60 • 90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
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A Memorable Day-
t 

Osag~ !4sks S'l!J1' 5 P8 n 
Students for Thanksgiving 

The people of Osage are again planning to 
make the introduction to an American Thanks· 
giving a memorable one for 'n students from 
other lands who are studying at SUI. 

The group of SUI foreign students will take 
part in the 14th annual Thanksgiving visit to 
Osage by such students [rom the University. 
During the visit Nov. 27·30 they will ~ guests 
in the homes of local families, will go on tours 
of the town and countryside, participate .iD rec
reational activities, and have an opportunity 
to attend religious services. A commUlJity ban· 
quet will highlight the activities. 

Countries represented by the students are 
India, China, Korea, Nigeria, Spain, Iran, British 
Guiana, Pakistan, the Philippines, Ecuador, Jap
an , Tbailanrl Egypt Australia, Iraq and Indo
nesia. 

Nearly 500 sludents have participated in the 
Osage Thanksgiving event since the Rotary Club 
there began sponsoring it. The trip was started 
in 1950 after Joyce Horlon, a former Osage 
student at SUI, proposed the project in a letter 
to the editor of the Osage newspaper. 

Travel will again be by bus, with the group 
leaving Iowa City on Nov. 27 and returning to 
the campus in lhe afternoon Nov. 30. 

Wallace A. Maner, SUI foreign student ad
viser, assisted in the arrangements for the visit, 

Sludents from Indin on the visit will be 
Ramesh C. Ajmera, B. J. Dave, Sujit K. Dhar, 
Sunil K. Gangopadhyay, Gopal Jayaraman, 
Ashok Rao, Vorugsnti R. Selvarajan, Amrulher 
V. Seshadri, ubramanian Shastri, and Biswan
ath Shaw. 

Students from China will be Tsung3{'l0 HSII, 
Kenneth Key, David Hua·KuaAg Lill, Yet·ten 
Liu, Michael ai, lGang Pan, Sz -Ching Tsui, Pao 
Tsin Wang and Jing·Hai Wu. 

Olher m a kin g the , vi It will be:. Yong· 
Kwun from Korea ; Samuel O. Diwgo fro ... Ni
geria; Victor F. Glfreia fr~ Sl>iUn; Mobslen 
Ghandi from Iran ; 0 wald Johnson (rom British 
Guiana: Yar Mohammad Mashori .and Natir 
Ahmed Mughal, both from Pakistan; Amador C. 
Muriel and Mrs. Esther Reyes, both Crom the 
Philippines ; 

Carlos E. Quevedo from Ecuador: Soloakl 
Onishi and Ayako Yamada, both from Japan; 
Wan Sangsa·ard from Thailand; Ahmed A. 
Shalaby and Mohamed Khowassah, both from 
Egypt fU.A.R.l; Mr. and Mrs. Ian C. Smith 
from Australia ; Adnan A1-Ghraibawl from 
Iraq, and Achmad Junus from Indonesia. 

Eight physicians from the SUI 
Medical Center and two SUI medi· 
cal alumni will participate in an 
obstetrics and CYDeCOlogy scienti· 
fic meeting Thursday through Sat· 
urday at Milwauk~, Wls. 

The seven-state meeting is spon· 
sored by district VI of the Ameri· 
can College of Obstelricians and 
Gyencologists and the various 
state societies. 

"It. Review of Cesarean SectIons 
at the State University of Iowa 
Hosl1ita/s - 1943 to 1962" will be 
presented Thursday at the Junior 
Fellow Division meeUne by Dr. J . 
F. Lawlor, a resident In obstetrics 
and gynecology. 

Other Junior Fellows from the 
teSident staff included on Thurs· 
day's progra,m are Dr. Jack Bris· 
tow, participating in a panel dis· 
cusslon of "Recurrent Abortion," 
and Dr. Norman Rinderknecht, 
member of a panel discussing 
"Management of Prolapse." 

Staff members of the SUI De
partment of Obstetrics and Gynec· 
ology who will participate Friday 
and Saturday in the Fellow's pro
gram, are Dr. William C. Keetel, 
professor and head 01 the deoart· 
ment. who will take part in • 
panel discussion of "Malignanl 

'==================================:=! Molar Dis e a s e;" Clifford P. Goplerud, associate professor, pan· 

Fire Dept. SUI Debaters Post 5-2 ' 
Pleads Guilty Record In S.D. Tourney 

el member diacussing "Perinatal 
Mortality;" Leo J. Dunn, assistant 
professor, speaking on "Term 
Breecb:" WlUlam F. HOWard, as· 
sistant professor, dlsellSling "Use 
of Oxytocics In Third Stage La· 
bor;" and Robert M. Kretzscbmar, 
assistant professor, speaking on 
"IsotOpe Techniques in Placcnt· 
al Localization." 

The Solon Fire Department en· 
tered II plea of guilty to selling 
liquor without a pel'mit and was 
fined $300 Monday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

The fire department sold the 
liquor at its annual (und·raising 
dinner last Tuesday wbich was 
raided by a stale liquor control 
agent, the county sheriff and a 
deputy. 

The SUI forensics team posted a 
5-2 record in its first competition 
of the season in the 14th Annual 
Forensics Conference at the Uni· 
versity or South Dakota last week· 
end. 

The SUI affJrmativc team, com· 
posed of Mary Ann Wilson and 
James Frahm, Ottumwa seniors. 
defeated North Dakota State, State 
College of Iowa and Nebraska Wes· 
leyan University. It lost to North· 

em State Teachers College, Aber
deen, S. D., in a 49-49 deci5lon (de
bates are computed on a so.polnt 
basis), with the judge ruling in 
favor oC the Aberdeen college. 

The SUI negative learn, Linda 
Mabus, M, Rolling Fork, Miss., 
and Kathy Greer, A 1, Tyndall, 
S. D., dcbated three rounds, de
feating Bueno Vista College and 
South Dakota State CoHea-e. before 
losing to the University of South 
Dakota. 

Dr. Parker K. Hugbes of Des 
Moines, a ]938 medical graduate of 
SUI, will take part In a panel dis
cussion of "Oral Contraceptives." 
Dr, Cecil W. Seibert of Waterloo, 
a 1932 iCaduate of SUI who also 
completed his residency in obstet· 
rics and gynecology at sur, wlll 
discuss "Office Gynecological Sur
gery." Dr. Seibert is a Founding 
Fellow of the Amerlcall College of 
Obstetricians and Gynecologists. 

Twelve bottles of liquor and two 
glasses conlaining mixed drinks 
were confiscated in the raid, ac· 
cording to authorities. Most of the 
300 persons altending the dinner 
had left by the time of the raid. 

Education Group 
To Hold Initiation 

SUI debaters also scored high In 
individual performances. Miss Wil
'Son rl\Ceived two "superior" 

Drury W. Wall, associale profes· 
sor of mathematics, will visit the ratings and 80 "excellent" rating, 

Math Professor Will 
Visit U. of Arkansas 'Spray Elms Now' 

Says ISU Prof. 
University of Arkansas, Fayatte. scoring 91 out of a possible 100 

Phi Delta Kappa , men's proCes. ville, Ark., Wednesday and Thurs- points in dcbale. She was one of 
sional education fraternity, wlll day as a visiting lecturer for the eight debalers receiving a "supe
have its annual fall initiation ban· Mathematical Association of Amer- rior" rating, and one of nine to re-

IO'NQ communities planning to 
protect their elm trees from the 
ravages of Dutch elm disease 
should make dormant pray appli· 
cations now. reports Harold Gun· 
derson, extension entomologist at 
Iowa State University. 

quet tonight at the Carousel. ica. ceive a "superior" rating in dis· 
There will be a cocktail hour He will give a lecture on linear cussion. Approximately 101 stu· 

from 6:30 to 7 p. m. and then din. Algebra Thursday and will meet dents competed in the contest. 
ner will be served. Cost will be with and speak to classes and Pat Reading, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
$2.25 per person. smaller groups both days. He will received a "superior" rating In 

Gunderson says that the leaves 
hung on the trees ullusually long 
this fall and consequently spray 
programs are running behind. 
"Here at Iowa State University," 
Gunderson says, "We're two and a 
balf weeks behInd the schedule or 
the past two years." This means 
there will be fewer trees sprayed 
tbls fall . Unsprayed trees will have 
to be sprayed In the spring when 
weathcr conditions are Dot always 
favorable. 

Professor Hew Roberts, visiting confer with students concerning oral Interpretation while Karen 
professor from the University of opportuni~es (or employment in COllins, 1\2, Cedar Rapid t received 
Western Australia, will be the math~matlcs. ~nd (or further math- an "excellent" rating In the same 
guest speaker. Dean Emeritus E. etnattcal trammg. I category. Miss Reading and Miss 
T. Peterson will be awarded an The visiting lecturer program is Collins also earned lin "excellent" 
emeritus membership in the fra· sponsored by ·the Mathematical rating in discussion . 
ternity. Association of A.meri~a throu.gh a Frahm, In addition to posting a 

Reservations should be made to· grant f~om the Nabonal Science high point lotal in debating, also 
d_a_y_w_I_·th_ p_a_ul_L_a_u_ri_tz_e_n,_e_x_t.._2_4_20_. _F_o_u_nd_a_t_lo_n.____________ received a "superior" rating in ex· 

temporaneous speaking, and earn· 
ed "excellent" ratings in debate, 
reading and discussion. MEN I . . . .,~ .. .. j ..... N .. , ,' 

I 
f' . 

.. ,.".,,It ... 

Here's deodorant Drotection 
rlol l rr?/ ~l~ f. ' _ 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old SplCI Stick D .... rant ... '..,. ..... ..,. ro.u. 
day, ev,ry day pro,.n' It'. the aaifJe deodorant for 
actillt men •• , absolutely dependable, Glides on Imoolhly. 
lpeedily , .. drie. in record lime. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 
-moet con,eniebt, most ecoaomica1 deodorsnt money till 
buy. 1.00 plu. las. 

STICK 
DEODORANT 

SHUL.TON 

Miss Greer and Miss Mabus reo 
ceived "excel1ent" ratings in de· 
bate and reading, with Miss Mabus 
also earning an "excellent" rating 
in discussion. 

This past season, 14 more Iowa 
lCOunties Were reported infested 
with Dutch elm disease. Gunder· 
son also stated that the disease 
has now reached the Missouri 
River, extending the Infested area 
completely across Ute state, east 
to west. 

BE AN AD EXPERT 
(show Madison Avenue how irs done) 

Write the "perfec:t ~' .ad for one of tht" 3 products 
and win a matched set of fivt Ka~it pipes. 

EVERYOIIE UT£IINC WINS I 
PACKlCE OF klYWOODIE -lOIlC'CO 

in addition 5 ma;or prizes awarded on 'lour (ampus 

Copy pointa on 
KAYWOOD'.P'P •• 

Pires Ife toclay's symbol of the dominlnt IIlIsculine l1li1, . TlMy PrOtide 
II the PlelSure 01 .mOkin'l without inhllin, . Klywoodil Is till world'S 
best known pipe. Each bow Is jIIinsllklnily carved IrGIII rill "lined, 
Imported brilr. T11It's why Klywoodie always ,,"oku cool Ind sweet. 
Inside the pipe Is Kaywoodi,'s unique Il uminum InventloA, a perll)lnent 
Iilter t~t scrlus tars and irritants; condlnses moistur.; 11$Ufll I 
lItil. , drY, smoke. (Now I,t', lee how mlKh ill1lllnation you hive) 

'" 

-

$p .cII1l1 d.=d - It'. the 
wotll. iiMIt • pipe lichter, 
Uprilht 101 cil'" IIId eller.ttls, 
Tilt lor Ilr,. soft "lint fir pipes. 
Elliest ..., yet to keep YQUr pipe 
lit. Only $9.95 with free llliniitur, 
Butane Inj.ctoe-Rtflltl Cartrtdp. 
Guarllltttd lor lite. (you tall It 
from hlIe) 

HER!.'S ALL YOU DO - Writl Iny siz, Id, 111,. or _ ". You don't 
hlv. to draw, just descrlbe ' wllltevel you want II lust1lt'd. The comest 
ends December 31 , 1963 . Dtcision of thlludllS is IInll. A lwtiIiPt .. t 
wili be awlrded to till belt ed on your campus. 4 runners .. win rlCli .. 
• KlYWood ie pipe or IIchter. The" Ids will thell camptte 1,Ilnst till 
winners from other coll'les for I ,rind prize of • $100 IIlItchl4 ,rain, 
fiveili.,. set. Everyone who enterl rec. ives I PlCkele of Klfjloodit 
'tobacco. This contest is subject to III fedtrll , slill arid local laws end 
"Iulsll ons. All entries become the Pfoperty of Klywoodl. Pipls, Inc. Sand 
enlrles to Klywoodie, K", lork 22, Dept. CU. 

Prof Clarifies 
tands ·Voiced 

At UNESCO Meet 
A new and self assured Europe 

is emerging, and the United States 
will Cind a patronizing attitude in· 
effective in conducting European 
policy. 

This was the prevaiUng thought 
at a UNESCO luncheon in Chicago, 
ProCessor Frederick P. Bargebuhr, 
of the School of Religion, said Mon· 
day. 

ProCessor Bargebuhr was com· 
menting on impressions received 
from a United Nations Educational, 
SOcial, ,and Cultural Organization 
(UN ESCO ) meeting two weeks ago. 

"The openn s of speech at the 
conference Wll! conducive to fur· 
ther coliaboration," he said. "The 
nec ity of mutual reorganization 
was ereaUy stressed." 

One or the speakei'll at the con
ference told the group that though 
Europe ha no race problem, cri· 
ticlsm of wltite supremacy will ef· 
f~t Europeans more and more as 
well Il! Americans. 

Another told how DeGaulle is 
begetting a French particularis· 
til' European "mystique" which 
may appeal more to orne French· 
men than sober economic and s0-
cial ideas. 

Thls mystic involves the concepl 
o( France as the leader of all 
Europe. Its origin dates back to 
the French Revolution. 

A story appearing in Saturday's 
Daily Iowan attributed quotations 
to Professor Bargebuhr regarding 
whIte supremacy and a European 
mystique which should have been 
attributed to speakers at the con· 
ference. 

The story also stated that Pro
fessor Bargebuhr "acquired in· 
sight" from the conference about 
differences between the Western 
European counlries and the United 
States. He felt this was mislead· 
ing becau e of his lengthy exposure 
to the question previously. 

Woodward Art 
Wins $200 in 
Annual Contest 
Gary WOOdward, G, Arvada, Colo., 

won second prize, $200, In the se
cond annual Container Corporation 
of America fine arts exhibition, 
currently being shown in the Aug· 
ustana Centennial Hall art gallery 
n Rock Island , Ill. 
Hia entry, an oil painting, i 

called "Untitled." 
Other artists winning honorable 

mention awards of $25 were James 
Hendricks, G, Iowa City; Jan Hay· 
den, Rural Route 2, Iowa Cily; 
Dorothy Dorf, G, Chicago, and 
Bert Pape; 345 Hawkeye St. 

The winners were selected from 
232 entries, submited by artists reo 
siding within a 75-mile radius of 
the Quad-Cities. Judge of the show 
was Misch Kohn, Internationally 
known artist in the field of print· 
making. 

l~ 
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SUI Receives -$1. Million 
In Gifts, Grants Last Mon 

early 1.5 million in gifts from the Public Health Service for an;hip Fund; and Wright eo.ity 
and grants were accepted for research on tractor acci~ents. and Association for Retarded Chlld~, 

• . $73.552 from the Vocational Re- Mrs. Elmer Lempke, trea&Ut*. 
UI dunng October by the n- habilitation AdministratiOll for $100, researcb on IDOJIIIIlism. • 

nance committee of the State teaching and training grants. ) 

Board of Regents. Individuals or organizations mak· Cornell Musicians .j 
The total of $1,471,94% included log gifts or grants to SUI which .. 

$1,144,022 for research projects. were accepted during October are: To Perform at SUI 
$30,162 for scholarships and fellow- Walter Schubert, 2125 Ave., CDUD· Cornell College Departrneot -of 
ships, $2511.274 for training pro- cil Bluffs, A, $1,000 to be adminis- Music will present the Colle,e 
grams, and $45,484 for miscellane- tered through the Office or the Chamber Orchestra. WIder the di
ous projects. President; Leo Kinley, Coggon, $30, rection of Robert Tbayer, in a 1!Ob-

The largest single grant accept- medIcal research ; Iowa Pharmacy cert Sunday at 3 p. m. in the KIng 
ed was $350,000 from the Depart· Foundation, $1.500. scboIarships ; 
ment of ~e Navy .for ~~UiDg a Mrs. Florence M. Wallace, 3731 Memorial Chapel 
program In cosmic radIation re- In addition to playing selections 
earch directed by Profe or J. A. River Oaks Dr., ,I;ll, I. W. fyen; by composer Christoph Wlillbald 

Van Allen. scholan;hlps, both in Des Moines. von Gluck and Henry Purtell's 
Other grants include $18,800 Pearson's Drug Store, Inc., Iowa suite from ''The Fairy Queen," the 

from the U.S. Army Research Of· City, '100, Pharmacy Building ded· orchestra will present the coniemp
fice for hydraulics research, $10,- icaUon; Mrs. Norma W. Field, orary Compositions "Summer NJpt 
000 from the National Science Moorland, $2, Hospital School gift on the River" by Delius. Bela Bar
Foundation for an undergraduate (und: Estate of Luella M. Wright, 10k's "Suite," and Aaron Copland's 
cience education program, $26,610 Red Oak, $100, Nile Kinnick Schol· "John Henry." 

-----~--

" 

is it me ... or Jack Winter! 

It', ~·CHl. pri I1C(,. , when you bave the 
Jack \\'jnln look. But whoa .. , take 
a minute to learn about the ubjeet 
of 'lretch. Beca n e one you put 
your elf in Jack Wint r stretch 
pant , you arc going to g l Ih eye 
te t. Be darn ure you can pas, 
Qu lion , hould ou wear Lrelch 
pants ~ Wbat kind of figurE' doe it 
lake? Most all figures are flatt red 
by str tcll, whel her an~lIltlr, trian
gular, or a figure eight. E\'en if you 
have an hourglass figure where alt 
lhe sand bas sunk to the bottom, 

Lrelch panl' can do quick ubtract
iug. You won't need a grease job tQ 
slip in, but there' no sag, bag ar ' 
bind eilh r. Jack WinLer cuts 'em 
ju 1 righl...lean and ladylike, .. pro
porI iOllCd in our proper leg-length. 
'0 il' you Ilnd Jack Winler getting 

all tho e traigbt-on, Ja.nL-eyed, 
tllrn-about-face look. You and Jack 
Winter cau ing that campu stir. 

Jack Winter 
1410 Broadway, New York City 

MICHIGAN 
invites you to a 

'SKI -....'EKEND . , 

where the boys 
and girls are 

where the 
snow is 

-'\ 

• • /10 , . .. .. . . . . . . '. , ... . 

where the 
accommodations are 

Join' the migration to Michigan's snowy slopes and 
winter sports spots, Skiing and winter fun for all. 
Come by car, bus, train, or plane-attractive rates. 

\ 

" • c 

ECONOMICAL 
package rates that 
include everything 

One easy price for complete .kl week. or 

weekends Include. all your lodging, meal., 

IIfte, rental .qulpment and in.truction. 

r-----------------------------------------------------------
- I 

For free Michigan Ski Map, fill out coupon and mail to: 
NAMW~ ______________________________ ~ __ __ 

MICH1SAN rrOURIs'r COUNCIL 
ADD ..... ________ ..... ____ ~ __ ..... ______________ _ 

I 
1 
I 
1 I "oom ISS. St.v.n. T. M .. on 8ulld lng . I..n. lnl 28, M lc .. lga" elTY, ZONK , . TATe' ________ --'-_________________ _ 

1 1 
~-~ __ _ ----_-----------------~-----~-------------------_____ J 
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The Fr.osh: Carefree, 5winging, Some Tickets 
Still Remain 
F r Concert 

hu~ rl.'Ccivl.-u high prllibc for Its 
performance here in the United 
States. The group is made up ~ 
soloists, each an artist. Leader 0( 

the orchestra is Rudolph Banhal, 
who plays the lead violin. 'Carefree'. Four Discuss 

Music Styling Backstage 
By CURT SYlVESTER 

and JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Slaff Wrifen 

The Four Freshmen were a rather tired and road·weary group 
alter their concert in the Union Main Lounge Friday night but the 
carefree, "having a ball" attitude was still with them. 

After a hectic series of charters. airport shuffles and "Cinancially 
drastic" measures, the "frosh" arrived in Iowa City Friday afternoon. 
After a couple hours Of rest, they ---r"------
sang, played and joked et the e hman ooly about four ytlars 
Union in a manner which mad.e ap. ago, explained what makes the 
parent their "top vocal group" 
rating. "Fresbmen sound" distinctive from 

The Freshmen, who have appear. those of other quartets. The first 
ed at SUI on at least three pre- distinctive feature is the style of 
vious occasions, lavished praise the high lead voice of Bob Flani· 
on the audience. As Ross Barbour, gan, with the other voices coming 
spokesman for the group said on up to and melting into it. The oth· 
stage, "We always look forward er aspect of the sound is the chord 
tl) coming back and you haven't let positioning known as "open voic· 
us down one little bit." lng." "This is what gives the 

Backstage the four talked and Freshmen their individual quality," 
joked with reporters for nearly an Comstock said. 
hour. Barbour explained the origin Some of today's folk singers will 
of his novelty voice production, remain popular after the "hooten· 
Leroy, which was featured durinl( any" fad has passed, the four as· 
the concert in the song "Onc~ In sured. Just as the big band sounds 
Love With Amy." He called it a of Duke Ellington and Woody Her· 
"neighborhood kid craze" which man have stayed, groups such as 
he never outgrew and now uses as the Kingston Trio and Peter, Paul 
a change of pace in concert. and Mary will survive. Others will 

MUL TI ·TALENTED Bob Flanl· I have to move on and take ad van· 
gan, the lead singer of the group tage of the next fad . The hootenany 
and a skilled trombone player, craze, itself, is "wonderful for the 
stuck to his role as group joker. business" however, Barbour said, 
Flanigan was asked if he is really since it opens up many more col· 
th clown he pretends to be on leges for concerts. 
stage. lie quipped, "No, not really. THE FOUR FRESHMEN began 
I'm just a little sick." Seriously singing as a group in 1948 while 
he explained, "]'m a ham and I they were at the Arthur Jordon 
admit it." Conservatory, which is now af· 

The quiet, blond member of the Ciliated with Butler University. 
group, Ken Alb e r s , discussed They decided to go "on the road" 
"Cherades," the latest release of since their singing left little time 
the quartet. Written by Henry Man· Cor studying. 
cini nnd Johnny Mercer, who com- In 1950 Stan Kenton "djscover~" 
posed "Moon River" and "Days them. Kenton helped them on their 
of Wine and Roses," "Cherades" way to success by convincing Cap. 
was given to Capitol Records and itol Records to take a chance on 
the style of the Four Freshmen, them, but has never expected any. 
who now have high expectations thing in return. The Freshmen still 
for the record which was released maintain a close friendship with 
last week. the famous band leader. 

Bill Comstock, who became a 

Lake Forest Woman 
To Visit U. High 

Mrs. Esther Demerritt, assistant 
director of Admissions, Lake For· 
est College, Lake Forest, III., will 
visit University High School today 
at 2:30 p. m. 

The purpose qf her visit will be to 
interest University High students 
ir attending Lake Forest College. 

In 1952 they ha.d their first big 
hit, "Blue World," which they des· 
eribe as the first record "which 
sold to people who weren't our 
relatives." It caught on in Detroit 
and soon spread across the coun· 
try. 

The Freshmen, currently on a 27· 
day tour which will returr.. t!;co.. 
to their Los Angeles homes on 
Dec. 9, work about 200 days a year. 
They try to plan their schedule to 
work for three weeks and be at 
home for two. 

The Freshmen 
From top: Bob Flanigan, Ken AI· 
bers, Bill Comstock, Ross Bar, 

Versatile Four Freshmen Representatives from the Nation· 
al Girl Scout Oruce will be avail. , RAI LROAD MERGER-, 

Enchant SUI Auaience 
able for interviews Monday, from S!udent tickt'ts and a few gen· OELWEIN I.fI - Studies and dis-

eral admi~sion tickets are stiU cussions toward a possible merger 
9. a. m. to 4 p. m .. in the Educa· available for the Moscow Chamber of the Chicago Great Western and 
\lonal Placement Office, C-103 Eo t Orchestra con c e r t Wednesday Soc Line railroads have been dis. 

From the opening "Route 66" to the closing "rrs a Blue World," 
the less than capacity crowd listening to the Four Freshmen concert 
Friday night was gelling "a lot more than they would expect" from 
most entertainers, as one person attending stated. 

H~: 0 tt N ff d M' B at night. All reser\e tickets have continued, Edward T. Reigy, 
• ISS r 1a. e . an ISS 7 . been sold. Chi G t W t 'd I rice Howell will diSCUSS prOfesSIOn., cago rea es ern pres) en , 

al opportunities in Girl Scouting The con;ert,. presented as part said Tuesday. 
throughout the United States and Of. the . DIversity Concert Course, Reigy said termination of the 

The Four Freshmen joked, took playful pokes at rock 'n roll, and 
instrumentalized in professional 

overseas. will begl11 at 8 p. m. talks, initiated Oct. 17, 1962, was 
AU senior and graduate women The Moscow Chamber Orchestra "by mutual consent." 

interested in an interview should .. ___ ;;;;; .. ...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ...... style but their modern, unique chairs, Flanigan was "twisting" 
treatment of their songs was out the song he had written for 

sign for a conference h the Edu· 
cational Placement Office. 

What, lime and again, drew spon
taneous bursts of applause from 
the SUI crowd. 

During their program made up 
mainly of musical standards, the 
"Crosh" displayed their many tal· 
ents one by one. Ken Albers, the 
quiet man with the rich bass voice, 
displayed skill on both the trum· 
pet and mellophone early in the 
program. The audience was quick 
to pick out Bob Flanigan, the 
quick·witted lead singer and clown 
of the group, as he explained his 
various thumb signals. 

ROSS BARBOUR kept the show 
moving at a happy pace and in 
the second half gave an infre· 
quent example of his novelly 
voice characterization - Leroy. 
The ballad singer of the Fresh· 
men, Bill Comstock, who was often 
featured on guitar work, won aud io 
ence approval with his c1ear·cut 
blues style of singing. 

TIlroughout the show, (he Fresh· 
men featured the standards which 
have boosted them to fame. The 
first was "Whole Wide World" and 
was followed by numbers such as 
"Poinciana," "Fools Rush In," 
"Polka Dots and Moonbeams," 
and finally "It's a Blue World," to 
name but a few. 

Probably one of the most impres· 
sive aspects of the quartet was 
(he blues singing of Comstock. 
"Act lIT," written by Comstock, 
himself, drew one of the longest 
rounds of applause of the evening. 
And in "The Gal That Got Away," 
which Barbour said they were still 
learning, Comstock was backed by 
heavy big brass sounds. 
. Bob Flanigan humorously at· 
tempted on several occasions to 
work a rock 'n roll number into 
the program. He finally succeeded 
in "Mother, l' Rather Do It My· 
self." While the audience nearly 
laughed themselves out oC the 

some "popular mechanics" in 
California. 

THE AUDIENCE got a special 
treat in the presentation of "Char· 
ades," which the Freshmen sang 
publicly for the third time. It is 
on a single recording, released 
recently, and has aroused a lot of 
anxiety in the group. Barbour 
added that, "we're sort of hoping 
we sing it on the Academy Awards 
Show next spring." 

The vocal prowess of the group 
was probably best illustrated duro 

Miss Judith Hendershot, assistant 
director ot the Educational Place· 
ment Office, also encourages ali i 
prospective teachers expecting to 
have interviews with futUre em· I 
ployers; to file registration papers I 
in the Educational Placement Of· 
fice, and to make an a"l":ointment I 
for a conference with her as SOon 
as possible. 

Registration forms are avail~ble 
in East Hall from 8 a. 10. to 5 
p. m. on weekdays. 

~g the second half of the co~cert I Tickets Now Available 
ill a Bobby Troup number enhtled 
"Their Hearts Were Full of For Hawkeye-Irish Tilt 
Spring." They blended their voices I 
without any iJlstrumental back· Tickets for the Iowa·Notre Dame 
ground. The audience, recognizing football game Saturday can be 
quality, respon?ed with generous picked up with a student 10 card 
applause. today at the Field House and in , 

the New Lobby oC the Union. 
OMICRON NU INITIATES- Students with 10 numbers below I 

Sue Garner, M, Iowa City has 127000 can get tickets before noon 
been ini tiated into the SUI chapter today. Students with ID numbers 
of Omicron Nu, honorary organi· higher than 127000 may pick up I 
wllon in home economics. tickets between noon and 6 p.m. . 

Even Her Family Knows! 
She Gets 
The Cleanest Wash 

AT THE 

LAUNDROMAT 
• FREE PARKING • COIN OPERATED • OPEN 24 Hrs. 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

Having Visitors? , 

Short on beds for those 

weekend guests? SEE 

AERO RENTAL RIGHT 

AWAY! 

ROLLAWAY BEDS· 

BABY CRIBS 

HIGH CHAIRS 

ALL YOUR WEEKEND 

NEEDS - JUST A 

PHONE CALL AWAY. 

AERO' RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 8·9711 

bour. _. Celebrate Inc/ian 
Mountaineers 
To Gather Sunday 

The Iowa Mountaineers will spoil· 
sor a dinner. hike and program 
Sunday. Those going on the hike 
should meet at the clubhouse at 2 
p. m. The leader is Dr. James Os· 
born, 715 8th Ave., Coralville. 

After the hike, the group will 

Festival 0' Lights 
Diwali, the Indian Festival of 

Lights, was celebrated by SUI In· 
dian students and 200 guests Fri· 
day at Wesley Foundation. 

The ceremony, which signJfies 
the victory of good and light over 
evil and darkness , was performed 
by Indian women in traditional cos· 
tumes. 

The service was sponsored by 
the Indian Student Association. 

Our NEW Number for 

the FASTEST FREE 
PIZZA DELIVERY eat a t the Hotel Jefferson at 6 jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

p. m. 

service in town: A colored slide program, "Ex· 
ploring the Alps of Europe," will 
be presented at the clubhouse at 
7: 30 p. m. It will be presented by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kirsten of Lon· 
don, England. 

Those interested should register 

8-7881 
PIZZA VILLA at Linds by Friday. The fee for I s:smUlel I the dinner, hike and program is 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$~2.~ __ __ 

I ALL UNDER ONE ROOF I 
Bri~g In Th is Coupon And Save 2Sc 
On Setf·Service Laundering And Dry Cleaning 

8 Lbs. $2 Single Or 25 Lb, Big Boy 
Dry Cleaning Double Washers Washer 

In The Wilh Wash 9x12 Rugs 
Perm etta Soak Cycle Or 8 Small Rugs' 

KING KOIN LAUNDERETTE 
923 South Riverside Drive 
2 Doors South of McDonald's Drlve· ln 

FREE Parking * Attendant on Duty 
Qpen 24 Hours Daily 

Coupon Good From 9 A.M. to B P. M, 
Coupon Expires Saturday, November 23 

~---------------______ I.--
I ~ ~ool VALUABLE COUPON I}lEt'fJ 
I ~~ SAVE 25c With This ~ 
I ~ .. Coupon tm 
I ~ ON A MINIT CAR WASH 
I ~ 

With Or Without A Gasoline Purcha5e 
CouponGood Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Nov.mber 1', 20 and 21 I GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE , • , 

I ~ As Low As 74c With lS Gallon Purchase 
~ "YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT, • • IN MINUTES" 

I II "M'iNi'jPiuTOMATIC"C'A'RAWASH' a 
I I~ -'!!.!:~,=~--.:~"'=...!:!.~""=-~~~~ II 

We'd like 10 add to Dr, John· 
son's thought: And the present 
is NOW. 

Starting to plan your financial 
future while you're young and 
still in college is a wise deci· 
sion. And the life Insurance 
program that you begin now 
could turn out to be the most 
valuable part of that financial 
planning, 

Our Campus office specializH 
in planning life insurance pro. 
grams for college men and 
women. for full Information 
about the benefits of gettin, 
a head start, stop by or t,l .. 
phone, 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 

General Agent 

104 Savings & Loan Bldll. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Phon. 33&-3631 

PROVlffiENT 
MUTUALIiiIii LIFE 
INSURA NCE COMPAIIY Of PHlLAD£lI'lllA I mDJmmOOBJ]D~ ~ II 

I--.-----------------~-._~ 11._ ....... .. 

This Is the time - to round up your old range and put it on the trading block for a brand new Gold Star Gll! 
Range. 
See these exciting new, fully automatic models that carry the "Gold Star" seal of superiority with at least33 
special "Gold Star" fe'ature! such as these. , 
• The "Burner-with-a-Brain" that lets you dial the heat you want and hold it ••• without drying out fooPs. 
These new automatic burners put an end to scorching, burning or boi l over. 

• New loCO-degree oven that keeps food warm without further cooking, , , thaws 
frozen roods , , . warms dishes. 
• Smokeless Broiler. Back pa.ne l equipped with appliance outlet, clock and 
minute minder. . 

So - rustle up a new autom atic " Gold Star" Gas Range now whi le lib
erat trade-in allowances are being offered, 
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To Hear Report On 
National Meeting Campus Notes 

Member . 0 iew I Kefso, Oster to Present Folk Concert at Christu s House Friday Evening 
New Heart Film 

The Johnson County Association 
Cor Retarded Children will hear a 
report pn the national convention 
by William Hester, regional di· 
reclor, at their regular monthly 
meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
Conference Room of the liospltal 
School lor Handicapped Children. 

Art Curator Sets Talk Feather Room in the Union today Members of the Johnson County 
IlDd Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 4 Heart Unit will meet in the Medi· 

Henry Russell Hitchcock, ,en· p.m. 10 disc officer training cal SlaU Room oC fere), Ho· 
erally aclmowledged to be Ameri· 
ca's leading architectural histo- programs with interested students. I pita! 'ov. 27 at 7;30 pm. 
rian, will lecture Thursday at 8 The tarine Corps orIers two In addilion to the regular bu i· 
p.m. in the Art Building audito- programs for students - one for ness meeting, a special showing 
rium. seniors, one for other underclass- of the new heart film .. fen and 

An award, given 10 the organiza· 
lion at the national convention, also 
will be presented. The award cites 
the Johnson County Association's 
part In contributing to Ihe national 
group's research program. 

Hitchcock, curator of the smIth men. Both oUer aviation ttainlng Minds" will be show~. This film 
College Museum, North Hampton, and neither requires on-campu answ~rs the how and why of 
Mass., and member of the college tr~ning, reserve meetings, or Heart Research and is especi lIy 
faculty there, will speak on the drills. de igned for heart patient and 
Finnish architect, Aalto. •• their families, research scientists 

Member are inVl[eO 10 take a 
friend to Ihe meeting. Coffee and 
cookies will be served. 

One work by Aalto is showing in WO.SANA To Meet of tomorrow, and heart volun· 
the current Union exhibit, "20th teers. 
Century House." WQ.SANA, the Medical Wives Thomas Robb, chairman of the 

Club will meet at the Wesley Johnson Count)' Heart Unit, tn. 
House Auditorium, First Metha- vit anyone interested in ing 
dist Church tonight at 8. Dr. Rich- the film to attend. Ask Members To Register 

• • • 
Pharmacy Wives 

The Pharmacy Wives Club will 
meet tonight at 8 in the Walgreen 
Lounge of the new Pharmacy 
BuHdlng. All wives of pharmacy 
and pharmacology students are in· 
vited. 

• • • 

All undergraduate, graduate, and 
alumni members of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon social fraternity have 
been requested to leave their 
name, address, and telephone num
ber in the Office of Fraternity Af
fairs, 111 University Hall. Mem· 
bers may do this by phoning or 
going in person to the office. English Colloquium 

All members will be notified W. R. Irwin. proCessor of Eng-
shortly about a formal "get·lo- !ish, will speak on "The Fantasy 
gether." of Organized Innocence" at an 
r-_iliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP, English colloquium Wednesday at 

3:30 p.m. The meeting will be 
held in 101-D University ElaU. Un· 
dergraduate and graduale students 
are invited. DANCE 

COURSE 
For A Limited Time 

• 4 Hrs. Private 
• 8 Practice Sessions 
• A Copy of our Dance Book 

Ca II EM 39651 
DON'T lilT poor dancing ruin a 
good parry for you. Come to 
Arlhur Murray's now and learn 
all the latest steps. You'll find 
iI's quick and easy to learn the 
AnhurMurcayWay. Be 
lure of more 
fun ... enroU 
at Arthur 
Murray'S. 

CALL 

EM39651 
Open 11 A.M. 

to 11 P.M. 

ARTHUR MURRAY 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 

119V2 3rd Ave. SE 
Cedar Rapids, la. 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

l1Jifiil) 
TODA YI ;HN~:S. ! 

2·BIG HITSI 

starring 

KEN Scm 
M[RRY AN~ERS 
OSCAR BEREGI 

-~ 

PATRICK ALLEN 

• • • 
Student Liberal, 

A meeting oC the Student Liberal 
Association will be held tonight at 
7 in Ihe Pentacrest Room of the 
Union. All interested are invited 
to attend. Formulation of new poli· 
cies will be discussed. 

• • • 
Psychology Wives 

The Psychology Wives will meet 
at 8 p.m., Wednesday at the home 
of Nancy McCollough, 416 S. Sum· 
mit St. Mrs. Joseph Wayner wlll 
be guest speaker. She wlU also 
present a display of children's 
books. 

• • • 
Marine Interviews 

The Marine Corps Officer Selec
tion Team will be outside the Gold 

?t:.o6Ee 
JJillLL 

Breakfasts 
Full Menu 

Open daily 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

112 S. Dubuque 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY_ 

It'. All About 

MARY, MARY - -
Her Clever Husband 
and his slinky fianceel 

PLUS - Color Cartoons - 3 
"Slick Chick" - "Dopy Dick" 

- "Pigs Feat" 

* STRAND - THURSDAY -
WINNER OF 10 ACADlMY AWAItOS 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

CARRY OUT SPECIALS 

'" 

AT GEORGE'S GOURMET HOUSE 

LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA 
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 

BARBECUED RIBS 
BROASTED CHICKEN 

PICK UP YOUR OWN ORDER 
AND SAVE $1.25 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 S. DUBUQUE , 
• Recently Remodeled • Orders To Go 

ard D. Liechly, a islant professor 

Army Hawkeyes 
of surgery, wiu speak on "Reasons 
Why We Should Have Medicare." 
AU medical wives are invited. The Hawkey Chapter of tbe As· 

, sociation of the nited Stales 

Council Extends 
Frat Pledging 
Date to Dec. 4 

Army will meet Wedne~ay at 7 
p.m. in Room 200 of the Field 
House. John Anderson, A3, Craw· 
Cordsvllle and Jack Holmes, 84. 
Sioux City will report on the organ
ization's National Convention that 

The SUI Interfraternily Council 
has extended the deadline for 

was held in Washington, D. C. 1ft t 
month AU Advanced Course Ca· 
dets are invited to attend. 

pledging a fraternity to Dec_ 4. A Instrvctlons for 
man may still pledge any time CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
after Ihis date, but will not be MEN & WOMEN - 18-55 
eUgjble for initiation at the end of No uperi.nc. Requlr.d. 
Ihls semester. Prepare for City·Stllt. Polic., 

. Post Office, Hospital Attendant 
All men mterested In fraternity I -Clerks, Prison Guards" Many 

life should submit their nam to Others. Write for Job List & 

h Quallfvlng Tast. 
t e Fraternity Affnlrs office in MOUNTAIN STATES 
University Hall. 

The exlenslon was given so men I SECURITY TRAINING 

sUII undecided will have a chance I INSTITUTE 
t talk th i Hom. OHlce: 
o to e r parents over 141 W. Jackson Blvd. 

Thnnksgiving vacation. Suit. 1213, Chlce,o 4, III. 

CORNELL 
COLLEGE 
THEATRE 
EUGENE O·NEfLl.:S 

THE GREAT GOD BROWN 
November 22 & 23, 1963 
Friday and Saturday 

8:15 P.M. 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

PLEASE NOTE 

TIME OF SHOWSI 

DUI To Lanllth 

or "THE LEOPARD" 

2 - SHOWS DAILY - 2 
Matin ... 

Doorl Open 1:30 P.M. 
Show at 2:00 P.M. 
Motors 5:00 P.M. 

Evenings 

Doors O".n 6:30 P.M. 
Show at 1:30 P.M. 
Motor. 10:30 P,M. 

"No S.ats Reserved" 

1st PRIZE WINNER 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOONS 
"SPOOKY YAKI" 

"LAST HUNGRY CAT" 

CALL OR WRITE 
CORNELL COLLECE THEATRE, 
MOUNT VERNON, FOR 
TICKETS. 

U.S. Choice Steaks 

Club Steak - $2.85 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
T·Bone Steak $3.00 

Chicken & ~ec:food ...................... ., 
Club Steak Special 

$1.39 
lneiS ton ite 

"LADY CHATTERLEY'S LOVER" 

Starting ... WEDNESDAY! 
- one solid week -

"INGMAR BERGMAN HAS MADE l\ 
THOUGHTFUL, ENGROSSING,' 
SHOCKING FILM ••• PIERCING, 
STARK AND UNSETTLING!" 

., 

-Iosley C,ow/her, N. Y. Tim., 
INGMAR BERGMAN'S )1] ... -- , 

Th folk concert to be presented 
at Christus House by Paul Kelso, 
G,lowa City, and Dr. Harry Oster, 
visiting proCessor of English, is 
scbeduled for Friday at 8 p.m.. 
not Feb. 22 as Ttl Daily Iowan 

Advertising Rates 
Three UaYI ....... 1Sc a Word 
III Oay. .. ...... 1tc a W0r4 
T .. , Day . .......... 2lc a Word 
0 .. MantfI _ .. ... 44c a Word 

(Minimum Ad, • Worch) 
For CenMCutiva Ins.rt ...... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM I_rtloll I Month .. , .,.15' 
Flva I_rtloll, I Menth .. $1.1S" 
Ten In,ertion, , Month $1.05 

·R,ttl for Elch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

Frem • a.m. to 4:30 p.m. w"k· 
days. Closed SllturdlYS. An 
Ellperiencid Ad Taker Will 
H.lp VIIU With Your Ad. 

Inltrtlon d .. dllr.. 1 p,m. on aav 
prec.dlng publlcltlon. 

said Saturday. 
Tickets went on sale fonday 

morning t the Union and Chrislus 
House, 124 N. Dubuque. St., for 60 
cent! each. Approximately 200 
tickets are available 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

o ler and Kelso have been per· 
forming folk concerts at high 
school an1 eolleges throughout the 
tate. They sang at William Penn 

College in 0 kaloo a Frida~·. 
Th primar), interest of the duo 

• it en 

TYPING SERVICF 

is in authentic Colk music, lm a~a 
in which both have done consider· 
ahle research. 

Dr. Oster h collected material 
including ongs of Robert Burns 
and a song and chantys. 

MOBILE HOMES f\)a SALE 

CRADUATE MEN: Spaclou. double IBM EL!!CTRIC type .... rlter; .ccurate, ~ and u..,d mobO. hom .... Parll· 
room - prIvate Inatol')' coolo.ln. ~tI .. n«d In the.., •• etc. 7·2311. tn,. towlnr and part . Dennl. 0-

UO N. Clinton. '.5MI or 7~87. JI·!e 1I·."'R bUe Home COurt. 2311 YlUIeallna Ave., 
=~-:----------- Jowa Clly. »7 .. lVI. ll·22AR 

ROOMS lor rent _ male ove: 21. TYPTNG w.nta": eXp"rlenc. Ir leral 
1-&370 or 703m. Iz..~ and medial work. a·un. l/·Ie 32'lcS' wllb IO'xl8' IInWled ann • . 

TYPING [BM electric. Nell Kremenak. $1000. 8-7789. 1_·3 
1-34S7. 11·28 ROOMS for ,raduat menl n .. camp-

u •. Cookln, prlvle,es. I E. Burlln,· DORIS DELANEY Typln, ervl.e. MI· AUTOMOTIVE 
ton. Phone 7-3261 or 7·534.. 12·12 m Olr.phln, Notary Publlo_ B14 E. 

Market. Dial 337~98e or 338-$238 -:;;;;;';;;;i;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:" 
TYPING. 8-MI$. U·6I\R 

ooaln. 

1l·27.u1 r ~ 

lIU TYPING - th '1., term papera, ete. 
Call H5JS , run, . U7 VOLKSWAGEN 

----------- N N s SERVICE - SALES 
MlSC, FOR SALE t.~rc/~yIllEIi= E1edrlo;~;~ HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 

A.K.C. lOY poodla and ~oLUe puppl •. 
68S.2307. I z.s 

lAMES!: altteRl. Dial 7·114911. U·9 

2 LADIES' wlnler cout., al", 7, Ex. 
t IJ II~ COlldlllon. 8-72611. 11-11 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

BEAUTIFUL 4 room (urnl hed aplrt· 
menl. Reliable couple could JIlare 

Income from olher room In .. me 
hOUM. It II opportunity. Phone 7-3073 
or writ P.O. SOx 245. 11-27 

WANTED 

IRO~INGS 8-1828. 12-12 

TWO roommates (or two bedroom 
aparlment, lor D·c. J. 8--17:;2. 11·26 

WOIlK WANTED 

mON[NG . jludent boy, and rlr". 
1016 Rcx:he.t r. 7·282.. 11-22AR 

S. Summit It Wllnut 331·2115 JERRY NYALL: EI clrlc IlIM typlnr 
_ "lId mlmeO/lraphln/l. 8.1330. I2-I2AR I 

TYPING - Ele<lrlc typewrller. SUI 
b u .1 n ea. .raduale. Dial l1-li110. 

II·UoAR 

WANTf:O: Typlnr. E'perlen""d In 
1110 ,t. dl 'tlllluli. Nc. Em. tle~ 

trlc lyp wrltvr. Dial 7·2244 12·13AJ~ 

OPAL BURKHART t:lottrle TYI.lnr 
Service. ),;XI ·rlenced. .ccurale 8· 

5723. 12·13 
HE/.LEV LlNDt:N . H.I .ccur.te Irp- I 
lnl. The I. and olherwl C.1l 

url.Y .~~nlnl. 8·9303 12-le 

HOME FOR RENT 

PAIITIALLY lurnlJll d 3 bedroom 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BATTERIES 

by DUNLOP 
Foster Imported Aulo Parts 

124 Malden L.na 1-4461 

WANTED 
Only Good C'ean U,III Cars 

WILL PAY CASH 
or 

TRADE DOWN 

hou , laree 'Iudy and yard. lIuperb DEWEY/S 
>Ialra. Near Un"'.r Ily 1I0,pUal. 7·7G91 
vi w. W.II·to,wllI caroetlnl down. , 
...,'h.... 11·19 

S~IALL dup .. ·~ . 2 bed-ro-um---one mil. AUTO SALES 
'rllm down!o"",, . sa:; . ('olliatl Joe I WI,t on HI .. hwIY 6, Coralv·lll. 8<1, •• , at Unl~", Ity liook Slur . • 

CHILD CARE ' "--~ ____________ BRING yoW' ironin,. 10 me. 7-2CG8 aJ· 
1118 Dew.v Pet.rson, Ownar -I 3l1·t288 

CRlLD CARE - prellCllool. Fall .-
me.ter openin... Buy the beat 

ure .nd lralnlnr lor your child .t 
compeUUve prlcea. J.ck and Jill Nu ... 
el')' School, 615 S. Capitol. Dill 33a-
8890. 1l·22AR 

WILL blb)l .It. fy homo. 1J.1828. )2.1% 

ENlOR ,irl tudent w.nted dally 12 
to I P m. MUll be available no ... and I 

dorln holJday """,on. A ply In per
lIOn. :Jfoy Center. 17 S. Du~UqUe. Jl·28 

SECRJi;TARY·RECEPTIONIST .... nted 
for doctor'. oCllce Shorthand pre· 

ferred. aJary dependenl on experl· 
ence. Two weeki paid vacaUon. Per-
10naJily of .ppllcant vel')' important. 
Prefer colle,. ,raduate 2S year'< or 
older. Referenees neceMlI')'. Write 
Box No. 83, Dally Iowan. 11·20 
DATA proce .. lnl 'Yltem. luporvlllOr. 

Coordinate and IUpervlJe all aspectl 
o( data prcx:euln/l In a medical reo 
..,.rch aettin,. Colic,. graduate wllh 
b.c~ground fn malhemaUcl or .taUs
UC. and experience In operaUng tlbu· 
IIUng equipment. Computer J.ro-

grammlng experience desirable. na· 
lytic reasonlnll ablll~'y .8 ... nllal. Send 
resume and uJar)' requirement to 
Director of Research, Kenny RehabUl· 
1.f1on Instltu'l!. 1800 ChlclRO Avenu!, 
Ilnneapolls, 1\Ilnne.oll 55-(04. II-ZJ 

Bright future on the ~paee T e. 

AIR FORCE 
~ 

sa \'OUR AIR fOliC( R£CIMTEI 

B.C. 

SEE DICK PLAy: 

, .. . 
•• 1<10 \,l __ ---

t r JIll. Jl·lt 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPARENE DI.per Re~!.1 Service by 
New Proceal Laundry. 313 S. Du

buque, Phon. 1·11668. 1l·21All 
RAZOR repair aervlce - Wt corr) 

part. (or .11 m.k.. and mOl,.I, 
M.yetl Bar~r Shop. 11.27 
ALTER TIONS and "Win,. 7·1549. 

12-12AR 

BALFOUR H"dqulrt.rs 

Now on the Lower Llvel of 

STEPHENS 
By The Compul 20 S. Clinton 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

1 So. Dubu ue 5t. 1-9158 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RI!NTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Deal., 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

SEE DICK. WORK.. 

(h 

",!JtJ" 
NON, 8EIlAV& 'l\:)0FISeu: • 

AT CAMP TODAY! DON'i 
GET pur ON t(.P.II. 

t·HOOM mudern house. New raralle. ~~~=========~ W. I &JU locallon. Avallaule Ue· 
cem~r 10. 33HUO or 137·"23. 11·20 

LAUND(lRmES 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

2Sc at 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

22t S, Clinton 

USED CARS 

19S7 PONTIAC 2·door hardtop. Aulo
maUc. Excellent condition. 7·70116 

1I.~ 

ALFA Romo ... 195e. $930. x2736 days 
Or 8·7214 .(ter 5 p m. 1I·1i 

REDUCED - 11162 Volk w'Ren I.d.n, 
""'d, deluxe roof rack, back.u'p lI,ht.. 

under"".I, ten'lce r.cord. *1295. 8-065'/ 
eyeoln,s and weekend.. 11·:13 

VOLKSWAGEN TRADES 
11162 Volbw'lIen unroof . . ,1495 
ltb6 VolklWl,en .edln . • 695 
19:;0 Volks"alen liedan f/55 
19:;6 PorliChe peedoer 11395 19.;$ Thunderbird - two lops 2295 
1956 .·ord 9 pI_n,er wa,on . 345 
1956 Ford ..,d.n . 2~5 
1001 MG·TC • .. 14t5 
IDS4 Chevrol t 2 dr. cle.n . 195 

11·21 
hawkeye Import 

1018 W.lnut Dial 337·2115 

PERSONAL 

"lONEY LOANED 
Dlamonels, C_ •• , 

Typewriters, Watch", Lun ... , 
C;II"I, Musical Instrumtntt 

DI.' 7-45lS 
MOCK-EYE LOAN 

---SEE Spar V.£ATCH 
DICK WORK. , 

.... 

Excillent '01" of '64 models 
have overloaded our lot with 
many good used sports cars and 
economy sedan,. All are priced 
to move now ... and WE'LL 
DEAL I 

1960 SAAB 
1960 PEUGEOT 
1960 TR·3 
1961 TR·3 
1962 DAUPHINE 
1963 SPITFIRE 
1963 ALFA 

$947 
$885 

$1099 
$1475 
$1099 
$1950 
$2387 

1963 TR·4 $2290 
AND MANY MOREl 

SPECIAL .• , 
Brand N.w '63 Trlumph$, Renaults 
Peugeoh •.• 

SAVE HUNDREDS! 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ht Ave. HE EM 3·2611 

Cedar R.,lcIs 

Iy Johnny Hart 

SOOT IS No DOP~. 

Iy Mort Walk., 

AND STOP 
VOLUNTEERING 
FOP<! ALL THosE 

~ SPACE FL~T5.'! 
;;.--

' . 
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,As Deco 3 Near's-""\ If AwarduPtiJes I I . 
At Annual 
Kiwanis Show I 

Shall ,~lQir·:·:Gon }overs~y . Rolls On 
SUI Writer 
To Accept 
Fellowship 

, , 

Winners of the second annual 
"Stars of Tomorrow" talenl con· 
test. sponsored by lhe Kiwanis I 
Club. were. in the elementary di· 
vision: first prize. $20 to Deepa I 
Venkatesan (or a classical dance 
from India; second prize. $15. to II 
Linda Herman for iIP., a~cor~lon 
solo; and third 'prize. ,10. Iq G,a.rOl 
Maxwell for an organ solo. 

Junior high division winners 
were: first prize. $35. to Kitty COj!n 
for a violin solo ; secpod prize. $25, 
to Rebecca Hanlin for a piano solo ; 
and third prize $15. to Craig Wheel
er for an orgon solo. 

Senior high division winners 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS " will contiDue to stay very rural. and we will continue to have 
(A CII'. in Fllvor of the Shaff PI.n, P .... 2) a net DUtniigration of people. mosl 01 them in the younger age 

The legislative reapportionment debate continued in Iowa grOUliS·" 
Monday night as the campaign roUed toward Dec. 3, whelllowalll In Boone. Frank Nye, associate editor of the Cedar Rapids 
vote on whether or not to make the ShaCf Plan a part of the State Gazette. sajd In a prepared speech that some areas could gain 
Constitution. . representation in the House of Representatives under the Shaff 

Duane Dewel, chairman of Iowans Against the Shaff Plan, Plan by merging counties. 
and George Wilson, executive director of CjUze.ns {or R9jPpo~ : l -He ~ted that the ~¥f..rlao gives "ne House seat to each o( 
ment Dec. 3, locked horns on the issue at Algona, Dewel's liom'e the , Jo'bJ4les al the cOuitiel! now eKISt. 'He explained it this, 
town. - . . W : 

Wilson, in his prepared remarks, accused ~ '~oppon- ,..' wa might one day have only 60 counties - 40 as they 
cnts of trying to mislead the voters. He said 1het !I~at M /'~i Each of the 40 old counties would still have one vote 
per cent of the population could block legislaUon under ~ Shaff ~ellch Bouse - or a total of 40 votes . Each of t.he'20 newly 
Plan. But he said "they are the very same ~ple whoi ted ' -~:~ , . s would have two or more votes apiece - a total 
a reapportionment plan spon~red by the Governot'81~'i ::... of 59 v.~. . .... 
mittee which would have given control of the Senate ~ . : ... . ,. I'I. :C e. the plan's auti¥lr. Sen. David O. Shaff <R-
cent of the people of Iowa." ~ , . . - " 1.1m '. opponents "have tailed lb in any way clear them-

, j \.. ~ .. ~ ) 

Dewel said passage of the Shaff Plan would .m~a~ t iq,wa(i' ..... e's , m the suspicion that 'tbey waht that kind of 8 plan 
r I L 

whereby both legislative houses would be chosen on the same 
basis .... " He said the state would do better by accepting his 
plan. which bases the House on area by giving a seat to each 
county and the Senate on population by giving a seat to 58 dis
tricts as nearly equal in population as possible. 

Richard Clark, professor of history and political science at 
Upper Iowa University, said in a speech prepared for delivery 
at Wadena that "the Shaff Plan of apportionment is a hoax" be
cause it "claims to be rea~portionment but when ypu look at it 
closely you find that thE:[e i,o;n'!, eno~h change to mention." 

State Rep. David start! (R.-Muscatine ), said in a speech for 
a Newton audience that £he S11aff Plan .. is not perfect, but it is 
progress." He added : "Now both houses of the Iowa Legislature 
represent mosUy area rather than population. The Shaff Plan 
will make the Io~a Senate represent population. Each senator 
will represent almost exactly the same number of people. This is 
a real step forward. " 

Poet Donald Justice, assistant 
professor in Writers Workshop, has I' 

becn granted a leave of absence 
Cor 1964·65 to accept a $9,000 Ford 
Foundation fellowship in creative 
writing for the theater. 

Justice wiU spend a year with 
I a professional theater company 
I studying stage requirements and 
problems of dramatic writing. He 
will be a igned to a theater in \he 
U ,S, or abroad late next summer. 

Justice is the author of "The 
Summer Anniversaries," 1959 win
ner of the Lamont poetry prize. 
His latest book, "A Local Storm," 
has just been published by The 
Stonewall Press of Iowa City. His 
poems have appeared in "Poetry," 
"Harper's," "The New Yorker," 
and in many anthologies. 

~:~~a!irf~r :Z:~C~~iO~Os~~~S:~ Students Plan Flight Faculty, Students SUI Admo.ss·lon Changes 
cond prize, $30, to string quartet . . 
composed of Roberta Fehling, vin- • Honored at 

Minors Forfeit Bonds 
In Police Court Monday 

Two former staff members of 
the Writers Workshop, Philip Roth 
and George P. Eliot. have also 
been awarded Ford fellowships in 
theater. Roth, winner of the Na· 
tion:!1 Book Award, taught here 
from 1960 to 1962; Eloit, a novelist. 
was here from 1959 to 1961. 

~~d~~~:. e~~~h!~t~~~~ ~~r~~~ To Europe in Summ~r .. -' lriter-Dbrm Fete' 'Sent to Atty. General 
cello, and third prize. $20, to Linda I 

Thomas E. Yerkey, 20, A3, of 
430 N. Clinton St., and Gary F. 
Dahi, 20, of Mound, Minn., each 
forfeited $100 bonds in Police 
Court Monday after being arrested 
for attempting to purchase beer as 
minors. 

and Lorraine Roth for folk sing- About 30 SUI students interested This pending program is under SUl administrators. faculty, ond 
ing. in flying to Europe next summer the sponsorship of the Student Sen- leading ' students were honored at 

Charges in admissions require
ments to three SUI colleges passed 
the Board of Regents Friday and 
are now being considered by the 
state attorney general's office. 

The contest. held Saturday night gathered in lhe River Room of the ate. . ed b th 
In the Auditorium of Iowa City Union Thursday night to hear Dick According to Small, the flight a tea spo~sor, y . e Inter
Higb School, was judged by Arth- Small of Studentaire Travel, [nc.. could be as lonl 88 the majority ,of' Dorm Presldenta Council at Cur· 
ur MeJloh, dean of the College ot Chicago and New York, present students wish. 'file departure and rleJ; Sunday, afternoon. 
Engineering, Peter Arnott. assn- general information on a tentative- return dates UI\lally are ~et to al· Among those attending were SUI 
ciate professor of classics; Fred· Iy chartered flight from Cedar Ra- !ow stUdents from six to te~ weeks' President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
erick Ebbs. professor of the Un i- pids to London and return trip In Europe. The cost of thIS char- h R f 

SUI Vice President Ray Heffner 
said "It will be sometime before 
it's fully untangled. I'm not sure 
where it goes next. I'll be discuss
ing it with members of the Board 
this week." 

verity Bands; Thomas Ayres, as- from Paris to Cedar Rapids. More tered flight would be $275 .The Han c e r. e reshmenta w~re 
sociate proCessor of music ; and definite information will be pre- regular fare ill • . ro= ~:~~~~:;,t the two-hour In-

Neal E. Glenn, professor of music. sented at a future meeting. Although only JO people attended 1 -" -.-----_- _____________ -=-___ this first meeting, TOI!\ Yerkey, ~OSl~ of the ~a were the. coun- Previously it was approved by a 
registrars' committee of SUI, Iowa 
State University. and the Slate 
College of Iowa and the Board of 
Regents ' Educational Policy Com
mittee. 
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COMPARE 
The heauty of design, the auto· 
matic cooking features, the top 
burner with a brain. the 1001 
cooking speeds of a new gas 
range with any other cooking 
appliance and you will agree that 
you couldn't ask for anything 
more modern. 
Yes, a gas range, either free 
standin~ or built·in, offers more 
conv,mence, more flexibility, 
more downright cooking advan
tages than any other range. And 
in your choice of decorator 

,III' r' color •. 
I .,. , 1\' '1,1"'1 1-" •• I ••• ., ••••••••••••••••••••••• · r ,~ . ./. H'i-f : lt' I : 

~~Jkf, ""'I II " ; JIGP.L FACT FILE: More : 

I 
f~, '.1 '/ t~.n 2990 employees at • 

, , T field locations and four 
''. offices operate NGPl's 

• • " plpelinelsystems in Texas. 
~ , / ..... ~ "': OIlI'rorva' I ~Il"sa, Mis-
• I ( 1.( ," •• I.;, IQ.II,(I, Nebra,ska, low.~. 
t'IJ I" • Ark'ansas ahd IllinOIS. 
',,; : Plant investment in ex-

.\. , : cess of 600 million doliars .. 
h" more than doubled in 
10 years as the Company 
continues to meet the 
needs of expanding 
markets. . . .............................. 

NATURAL GAS PIPELINE 
COMPANY OF AMERICA 

AND 

o1( -Illinois Gas 
a.dric Company 
• 

t J ., 

,1) " 

, I , I. I I. 

I', , I, ,l •. I. ( .,j ' I 

nGP[j 
/ ~;O 

,-;-:;.; ..... YQU~.T~AM. FqR BETTER LIVING WITH NATURAL GAS 

A3. Aledo. Ill., ~lId Dick Montgo;n .. cif .~ ~~'l!r1i~ and \!let!' t~o 
ery. A2. Larrat>.e, co-chalrmeri of a~vlslcs...~C mem~rsl"re Cur
the project. expressed confidence rler preSIdent M~ry Ann ~o~son. 
that the 113 people needed to cha!,- A3. Spen~r; ~ _Hillcrest preSIdent 

. . Doug Zalln. oM, Waverly; Quad-
ter a ,hght could be found . rangle president Larry Crain A4 
. Yerkey ,trot.ed there is stili Roseburg. Ore.; South Qlladr~ngl~ 

time for interested students to president Ron Wendt A2 ' Coggon ' 
take advant888 ot this opportUII- Westlawn president Shar~n Thom: 
ity. Studenta should c~ntact either as, N4. Fremont. Neb. and the 
of the co-chalrmen if they are tour Burge Hall prealdents Jan 
interested in t~e plan. Moore. Aa, Marshalltown;' Judy 

Those intereste(l are . requested Pederson, A2. Si\lux City; Jane 
to meet in the River JlOOt?' ot!he 'Oot\er, 1\4, Corning and Jane Mor· 
Union at 7:30 lI,m. Wednesday: rwey, Af. Winterset. 
Anyone who is interested but .CiiJi -:Coun·cil . ~dviSets are Mrs. Ruth 
not attend may call ' Yerkey at C!Jpe • . Burfle ~ad counselor and 
338·7978. . ' ", - I Mens Residents· adviser Tom J. 

The change in the College of En
ginering would be an attempt to 

Union Sets 
Game Meets 
For Tourney 

In order to select teams to re----. - ; •• , frtth. : . . .• 
'Gods and· Games~ ' " '; . ';. present the Union in regionaltourn-

., SUI Sf " d' t ' .. 4 ' aments in February, the Union 
Sublect of Sp.e~h .. ~· ;. ,~ ~ '. en s 'l 1n Board Games Committee is spon-

By Cla$si~~~r~r, ":~: .~~ . 3. A~cldents· :~:::. tournaments in several 

Oscar Broneer. for/l1e!JJ( ~,a . pro- T~rle ~.ccld,et'ts involying SUI All tournaments are open to both 
fessor at the Anierlean SchciQl ' of studC\lts occurred in l)Va City men and women. 
C las sic a 1 Studies in ' Atheri~, over the weekend. If Bridge sessions are held in the 
Greece will give an \.llust.ated An " $uto' (lr'lven by' ltalph A. 
lectu~I\' 3:t S~I ~riq\lY IUldg sP9n: Za.~o~i~; AI, ~Isbo~, ~hd 6I!e, driv- Union Cafeteria every Sunday be
sorship ot tbe JOW'jI Soclefy' oHIie en 'fiy BeVerly 'Ruth' 'NIt1~,~ 12j~ gining at 2 p. m. Players with the 
Archaeological Institute of Ameti· Melrose Ave .• collided at Clinton highest average will be chosen for 
ca, the SUI Grauadte College and an~ Burlington Streets. M~ Tut- the team to go to regional tourna
the Classics Department. , tie ":8& charged with nmnmg a ments. To be ellgible for the team. 

Dr, Broneer wlll speak at 8 p.m . . red .~ght. 
Friday in Shambaugh Auditorium . Mlkll Dykstra, '35 Meltose Ave., the player must compete at least 
on "Gods and Games at lhe Corin. suffered rnlnor injuries when his three Sundays. 
thian IsthmUS." clli-~ toUided wjth obI. ddven by The chess tournament begins 

A native of Sweden, Dr. Broueef Willi8l1l T. Cunningham, 83. Chat· Thursday and will be held Dec. 5 
is a graduate o'l Augustana elll- ham, N. J. The accident happened and 12. Players should meet in 
lege, Rock Island. Ill.. and holds early Sunday morning at the cor· 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from the' ner of Iowa Avenue and Madison Conference Room 202 of the Union 
University of CaHfornia. He at. Street. No charges were filed. at 7:30 p. m. 
tended the Amerfcan Academy 'in Three cars were damaged Sun· A table tennis tournament wlll 
Rome and the American Sc~OOI I day noon in an accident at the In· be conducted in the River Room 
of Classical StUl\les in AtI1elll be- tersection of Highway 6 and Rocky of the Union Dec. 6-B. [n order to 
fore joining the faculty 01 the, Sho~ Drive: The cars were driven make pairings for the players, par
Athens school in 1927. hy Thomas L. Bjorge, A4, Larra- tieipants must sign up ahead of 

The speaker was professor of bee; Laverne E. Olney, At, Mar- time. Application blanks are avail
classical archlleology at the Uni· shalltown; and Donald O. Mack, able at the recreation area desk 
versity of Chicago from 1941-1t60. AS, Polk City. No one was injured I of the Union and must be returned 
He has just retired from that post: and ~ charges were filed. to the same desk by Dec. 2, 

EATON'S 
Op.EN.STOCK STATIONERY 
, . , " 

ALWAYS 'A" Al LA BLE 
', .' .. , 

fa~r and M(Jtchfng. -E~v~lope3 
Come In:'· • 

Rci,.dom Weave 
Petersberg 1850 

'Caln18 Ripple 

Most Styles 1rl: 
White 
Green 
Blue 
Grey 

I 

Eciton's CorrasabJ' Bond Typing Paper 
'''''' o..ltnlldft .. Htavywe..... · L.adl No Erllluro M.rkl 

100 $HEET PACKETS 

$]00 TO $1.20 
598 SHEET REAMS 

$4~O TO $585 
, 

Try E.ton', - YenlU Never qse ~nother 

-.:fo()i~~d S'wtr 
- ------,. -----~ -----.-.------ ....... -

.. t 

shorten the program by making it 
a four·year program. 

Engineering Dean Arthur Mel
loh said in a letter that present 
requirements are misleading be
cause they indicate SUI has a four· 
year course when in reality it is a 
4 and a half or 5-year course. 

Yerkey was arrested Friday 

night at ,Toe's Place. 115 Iowa Ave. 
Dahl was arrested Nov. 9 at the 
Hawks Nest Tavern, 210 N. Linn 
St. 

The change in the College of 
Business Is a tightening up in the 
grade average students must main
tain. The request calls for students 
to maintain a C grade average in 
all work undertaken. 

Previously students had to main· 
tain an over·aU C average. 

The College of Medicine pro· 
posed change is in the wording of I 
the requlrements so they will ap- I 
ply to more out-of-state colleges. 
Requirements are now aimed I 
mainly at those who have com
pleted their pre-med work at SUI. 

BOTH MOTHER 
AND BABY WILL 
BE PLEASED WITH 

DIAPARINE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

AT .. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 7-9666 

I'VE GOT MINE TOO! 
But, have you got yours? Don't tell me you haven't picked lip )Olll' CA~lPUS PAC? 
Why, who would be without this EXCLUS[VE offered only to tIl(' Iowa Student Body 
and not to be found in any store. Bring along your ID and for only SOc pick up this 
assortment of nationally advertised products worth approXimately $3.00. Surprise your
self. Cet a CAMPUS PAC today in front of Redwood & Ross. Packed for either the man 
or woman. 

MEN, MEET OUR SALES FORCE! 
Jackie Guillaume 

Quad Queen 

'" Nancy Laughlin 
l.F.P.C. Queen 

',GIRLS! 
I t 

I Included in the girl's CAMPUS 
PAC is a coupon entitling you 
to an Instant Shoe Coloring Kit 
valued at $1.00. Pick any color 
you wish. This coupon can be 
redeemed at Whetstone's Drug 
Store. Coloring Kit by Esquire. 

Diane Boshart 
Finalis/-lntel'dorm Queen 

Stephanie Barton 
Miss Perfect Profile 

While They Last 

ONLY SO¢ 
On sale Tuesday through Saturday, Nov. 19-23 

9:30 A.M.· 3:30 P.M. 

in front of Redwood & Ross, 26 South Clinton 
Only one por studt"t with 1.0. and current "1I15tr,tlon. You may 

redHm your e.rtlfle,tlS at this time. 

. " 




